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u.s. flag hoisted 
on Kuwaiti ships 
By Chari •• P. Wallac. 
Los Angeles Times 

KUW AlT - Two Kuwaiti petro
leum tankers were reborn as 
American ships without fanfare 
Tuesday as three U.S. Navy ves
sels hovered protectively nearby 
to escort them through the Per
sian Gulf to Kuwait. 

The American flag was hoisted in 
brief ceremonies aboard the 
401,000 ton al-Rekkah, one of tbe . 
world's largest supertankers, 
which then formally became 
'known as the Bridgeton, and the 
smaller Gas al Minagish, which 
became the Gas Prince. 

The two ships, which now call 
Philadelphia home port, were the 

rl1'8t of 11 Kuwaiti tankers to be 
re-registered as part of the Rea
gan administration's plan to pro
vide U.S. naval escorts for 
Kuwaiti oil exports. The intent is 
to gain safe passage for the tank
ers through the Strait of Hormuz 
at the entrance to the Persian 
Gulf and past the heavily fortified 
coastline of I ran. 

THE BRIDGETON and the Gas 
Prince were anchored about 17 
miles off the port of Khawr 
Fakkan in the United Arab Emi
rates, which lies just outside the 
entrance to the Gulf. The two 
ships were still at anchor by 
sunset but were expected to leave 

In Washington, Pentagon officiale 
refused to divulge exactly when 
the re-flagged ' tankers and their 
U.S. escorts would move into the 
Gulf. 

"When it goes, it will go," chief 
spokesman Robert Sims said in 
response to questions. "I will not 
announce its commencement." 

Sims distributed copies of dis
patches filed from two of the U.S. 
warships by a 10-member pool of 
journalists flown secretly to the 
scene during the weekend under a 
Pentagon system instituted after 
controversy over the barring of 
journalists during the 1983 U.S. 
invasion of Grenada. 

See Gulf, Page 6 for KUl llit early today. 

~~~------~------~--~ 

for thoug 
Yoo Kang couel her l·year-old dIIughter, Angela, 
10 drtrIk lOme milk while taking part In a lummer 

food program for children aponaored by the Depart· 
ment of Education. For detalll, tum to page 6. 
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AWACS (Airborne Warning And Control System) 
consists of a jamming-resistant radar, 
combined with command, control and 
communications equipment installed In a 
Boeing 707 airirame. AWACS are capable 
of tract<lng low-flying targels at ranges 01 

lr-.,...----' 200 miles or more; and fan her lor high· 
lIying targets. 
Weight: 
Max. level apetd: 

325,000 Ib 
530 mph 
over 11 hours Max. unrelueled range: 
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Leaders seek 
positive effect 
from U I raises 
~., ~~\\ \o\.U'~f 
The Daily Iowan 

While the final effect on the 
rankings is not yet known, VI 
officials are cautiously optimistic 
this year's 11.2 percent average 
faculty salary increase - the first 
significant increase in nearly ten 
years - will move the UI up from 
the bottom of its list of compara
ble institutions. 

"We ought to move off the floor of 
the Big Ten and off the floor of our 
list of comparison group," VI 
Faculty Senate President and 
Communications Studies Chair
man Bruce Gronbeck said. 

The VI's 1988 fiscal year $212.4 
million general university budget 
- approved this month by the 
state Board of Regents - allo
cates $112.7 million for facuIty 
and officials' salaries, a 12.6 per
cent increase over last year's 
$100.1 million. 

THE 11.2 PERCENT average 
salary increase is based on a 
regents stratified survey of 150 
facuIty members from the VI's 10 
colleges taken after the raises 
were allocated June 1. 

Not an across-the-board salary 
~djustment, the increases range 
from zero to 26 percent, allocated 
on the basis of merit. 

The increase is financed through 
the Urs general university budget 
appropriation of $138 million, an 
$18.5 million state salary adjust
ment allocation, $8.1 million in 
added tuition revenue from last 
year's 12 percent resident and 20 
percent non-resident tuition 
increases and money from the 
VI's $2 million reallocation pro-

Thl, I, Ih. , .. 1 01 Ihr .. 
atorl .. .x.mlnlng th. Ut·, 

budg.t dlfflcullill 

gram. 
While the increase is expected to 

move the VI off the bottom of its 
comparison group, UI officials 
have said double-digit raises for at 
least three years will be needed to 
move the m back to the middle of 
the group. 

AT THE OCTOBER 1986 
regents meeting, former m Presi
dent James O. Freedman outlined 
a plan for three years of 13 
percent increases. 

"If this institution wants to 
improve or maintain its quality, 
we have to be able to compete for 
new faculty members," UI Associ
ate Vice President of Academic 
Affairs Kenneth Moll said. "We 
have to be able to bring in the best 
junior facuIty who are beginning 
their careers." 

Although about 80 to 90 faculty 
members leave the UI annually 
for various reasons, Man said the 
exiting faculty do not disrupt the 
quality of the Urs programs as 
long as the university can hire 

See 8.18"'1. Page 6 

Poindexter finishes public testimony 
Iy Mlch •• l Mye,. 
and Anne My.r. 
United Press International 

WA HINOTON - Rep. Lee 
HltnUton, D·Ind., directly blamed 
P Id nl Ronald R ag nand 
John Poind xter for the Iran
Contra lICandal Tu day, l aying 
the preald nt created the almo
.phere that allowed hi. national 

rlty .dviler to craf\ foreign 
policy on hi' own and in Becret. 

"You believe that it wa. lef\ to 

you and Lieutenant Colonel 
(Oliver) North to make key deci
sions. But the president cannot 
delegate such authority ," said 
Hamilton, chairman ' of the select 
House committee on the scandal. 
"No one can ask you or expect you 
to take responsibility for the 
president's decisions. Those are 
his, and his alone." 

Poindexter, 50, completed his 
fifth and final day of public 
appearance before the House
Senate committees with a simple 

final statement: "I leave this 
hearing with my head held high, 
that I have done my very best to 
promote the long-term national 
security interests of the United 
States." 

AS POINDEXTER stood to 
leave the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee Room, his wife, Linda, 
an Episcopal minister, exuber
antly threw her arms around him 
and kissed him. 

But Poindexter did not conclude 

his part in the Iran·Contra drama 
without listening to Hamilton's 
assessment of the rear admiral's 
testimony, which 'included revela
tions that Poindexter kept from 
the president critical details ofthe 
U.S. a.rms sales to Iran and the 
diversion of profits to the Nicara
guan Contra rebels . 

Hamilton, who first compli
mented Poindexter for having 
"the good judgment to be born in 
Indiana," began a litany of the 
secret tactice Poindexter under-

took to shield the foreign policy 
affair from the prying eyes o( 
lawmakers, Cabinet-level officials 
and even Reagan. 

"Secrecy contributed to disarray 
in the Oval Office," Hamilton 
said. "The president apparently , 
did not know that you were mak· 
ing some of the most important 
foreign policy decisions of his 
presidency . .. Excessive secrecy 
placed the president in an unten
able position." 

west swelters under 'heat ',wave Inside . 

NY'," Wllte aaid, addina humid
ity allel'l heat pe~ption just at 
winter windl malt. temperature. 

m colder. 
Qftklal, at lowa·minois Ga. and 

Et.t1.ric Company 1680 Lower 
Mu.eca\ln Road, aaid electricity 
\lM Mond y reached a record hiJh 
or an e tlm,ted l56 megawatu, 
hruklng th record Mt on Bep
lembe, 6, 1985. 

low.· Dlinois i8llled a peak alert • 
to cuttomel'l Tu.eeclay, remindillll 
u.m to COfl.MTYe electricity dur
ing heavy·u.... daytime houl'l, 
accordi", to Chuck Pope, IIlperin· 

tendent of customer sen/ices. 

TUESDAY'S ISSUANCE came 
on It da.y when electricity use 
reached an estimated 160 me~a
WlittS. Pope eaid heat, not humId· 
ity or electric usage, is the factor 
that determines peak alerts. 

But the heliVY dellland (or electr
icity haa been caused by extreme 
humidity, he said. 

, 

"Practically everyone who has air 
conditioning will have it run
nlng,' Pope said. "The tempera
ture il high, of course,' but the 
humidity has really added to the 

demand. You're naturally going to 
use more electricity." 

Temperatures this week reflect 
the warmest firkt-half year in 
more than 100 years of record
keeping, according to Waite. Hot 
weather early on is making the 
summer seem long, he said. 

"Everyone feels thllt it should be 
autumn right about now,' Pope 
said. 

FOR STUDENTS who must 
walk to classes in the heat, Pope 
recommends precautions to pre
vent heat stroke. Avoiding direct 

sunlight, drinking Iota of nuids 
and wearing light, loose-fitting 
clothing helps the body's cooling 
system, he said. 

Some local businesses felt the 
impact of the steamy weather 
early this week. Bill ThompsQn, 
owner of Yogurt, Etc., in Brewery 
Square, 123 N. Linn St., said 
busine88 was good, but several 
customers complained about the 
humidity. 

"A lot of them who would nor
many take something out sit down 
here and eat it, to cool off," 

See WHther, Page 6 
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Regional 
Irom 01 wire services 

Maytag plant to hire 110 
i. NEWTON, Iowa - The Maytag Corp. 

Tuesday announced it will hire 110 
new production employees at its New
ton appliance plant next month to 
meet a growing consumer demand for 
the company's automatic washers, 
dryers and dishwashers. 
. "It's been a very strong quarter for us 
and our sales are .. . significantly 

"ahead of respectable gains by the 
. jndustry," Maytag President Daniel 

Krumm said. 
The new employees, who will be 

chosen from a list of applicants already 
on file at the company, will begin work 
Aug. 10, when the company increases 
its production for the second time this 

i ·'year. 

Land sales rebound 
OMAHA, Neb. - The Farm Credit 

System Capital Corp. has reported 
$28,081,774 in property sales of 77,1~8 
acres in Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota 

I and Wyoming during June. 
"Overall, this will result in at least a 

, modest increase in property values, I 
believe, as we have been virtually the 
only organization selling property," 

I Don Korkow, vice president of the 
I cqrporation's Omaha office, said. 

Most of the investment purchases 
, were made by people who have some 

prior connection to the area where the 
property is located. The buyers include 
active and retired farmers who buy for 
investment purposes, businesspeople 
in the local community and people 

, whose relatives farm or had farmed in 
the area. 

Keys to Iowa success 
DES MOINES - Predicting he will 

finish no better than fifth in the 
nation's first presidential caucuses, 
Republican Paul Laxalt said Tuesday 
during a Des Moines news conference 
the key to success in Iowa is exceeding 
low expectations. 

"Iowa obviously is a critical state in 
terms of making or breaking presiden
tial careers, as it has been in the past 
. . . the Bush experience is one, the 
Hart experience the other. If you 
exceed expectations in this state it 
does wonders for your presidential 
candidacy,~ Laxalt said. 

He said he believes a fifth or sixth
place fmish in Iowa Feb. 8 would be 
respectable and keep him in the race. 

, Defense set in murder 
DES MOINES - A Des Moines man 

charged with first-degree murder and 
attempted murder in the s~aying of a 
woman and the wounding of another 
last week may use a defense of dimin
ished responsibility or intoxication, 
court records show. 

I Earl Emery, 43, is charged with killing 
Melissa Sheets, 18, and shooting Patri-

· cia Benge, 36, last Wednesday. Sheets' 
body was found in a trailer home on 
Des Moines' near-south side an hour 
after Benge was found wounded a few 
blocks away. 

Gasohol not mandatory 
DES MOINES - House Speaker Don 

· Avenson, D-Oelwein, said lawmakers 
will not force Iowa motorists to use 
gasohol in their vehicles. 

Gov. Terry Branstad said he may 
consider such a law to help Iowa 

• corngrowers. But Avenson said this 
: week about a fifth of all Iowans do not 

like the gasoline-alcohol mixture and 
, notes that gasohol costs more. 

· ~ Teacher to appeal firing 
ARGYLE, Iowa - A fIfth-grade 

teacher has been fired from the Cen
tral Lee Community School District 
after seven colleagues filed sexual
harassment complaints against him, 
officials said Tuesday. 

Dennis Parmenter, attorney and 
brother of John Parmenter, 33, of 
Donnellson, Iowa, said his brother 
plans to appeal the decision. Dennis 
Parmenter said there is no evidence 
John Parmenter's intentions were sex
ual in nature. 

corrections 
In a chart accompanying a story head

lined, "Reallocations help UI fund new 
programs"(DI, July 21), it should have 
been reported the UI College of Law had 
added two merit positions and the UI 
College of Medicine had added 24.75 
faculty, 5.5 professional and scientific 
and .5 merit positions. 

The 01 regrets the errors. 

• 
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Deficit may force cutbacks Professor absorbs 
!,~m .. ~~ivice~ ~~£~~~i~:,~~!~!., patience from pigs 
The Daily Iowan time how much the building probably not be able to help the 

The Iowa City Crisis Center is 
facing a crisis of its own - a 
deficit of $60,000 which could 
force cutbacks in services when 
the center moves to a new 
building in September. 

The center's troubles began 
last year when plans were 
made to move from the current 
residence in Old Brick, 26 E. 
Market St., to a new location at 
321 First St., Director Ken 
Kauppi said Tuesday. 

"We underestimated the cost 
of purchasing and renovating 
the build ing to get it ready for 
usage," Kauppi said. "We 
didn't request enough money 
from the Iowa City Council to 
complete the building." 

Kauppi said the center -
which houses a food bank and 
offers counseling and referral 
services to area residents -
originally requested $156,000 
in Community Development 
Block Grants from the council, 
a request which turned out to 
be about $60,000 less than was 
needed for the new home. 

Courts 
By Phil Thomaa 
The Daily Iowan 

A probation officer for Iowa 
wrestler Brad Penrith filed an 
application to revoke his proba
tion in Johnson County District 
Court Monday afternoon. 

Connie Wilson, Penrith's pro
bation officer, alleged that Pen
rith violated his one-year pro
bation set Aug. 29, 1986, for an 
OWl conviction when he 
pleaded guilty to disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication 
charges after allegedly fighting 
with a Davenport man on the 
downtown pedestrian rna)) on 
June 16, according to court 
records. 

Judge John Sladek reviewed 
the application and has 
requested an Aug. 26 appear
ance by Penrith in Johnson' 
County District Court to deter
mine if a hearing will be held 
on the matter, according to 
court records. 

According to the probation, 
Penrith was required to obey 
all local and municipal ordi
nances and traffic laws and 
abstain from alcohol, according 
to court records. He was also 
required to serve 115 hours of 
community service at the 
Salvation Army. 

Wilson alleged that Penrith 
had only served 9.1 of the 
community service hours by 

would actually cost we would center solve its deficit prob-
have requested a greater lems. 
amount of funds," Kauppi said. "We've already allocated the 
"We've never had to move funds for human service pro-
before, so we were sort of taken grams for fiscal year 1988," 
by surprise. We're kind of des- Courtney said. "It would be 
perate." difficult to give them any more 

Kauppi said there were several money without using our small 
problems with the new home contingency fund or cutting 
which caused the cost to be into other human service pro· 
higher than expected. grams." 

"We discovered that we had to Kauppi said he hopes fund-
pave the parking lot," Kauppi raising efforts by the Friends of 
said. "Our labor costs turned the Crisis Center support 
out to be higher than expected, group will help erase the d~fi-
and we had a lot of fees which cit. 

we did not expect: "They're going to have a fund-
Kauppi said if the deficit is not raising mailing in August 

resolved by the time the crisis which should bring us some 
center moves into its new loca money," Kauppi said. "They 
tion in September, some ser- will also be holding a benefit 
vices wil~ have to be cut back. concert sometime in August." 

"IT WILL DEFINITELY But Kauppi said he is not 
have an adverse effect on ser- optimistic about raising the 
vices, since the home is cur- money before the center moves 
rently unfinished," Kauppi in September. 
said. "We won't have adequate "It's very hard to raise that 
office space or an adequate kind of money in the time we 
college work-study space." have," Kauppi said. "I don't 

Iowa City Councilor narrel really know ifwe can do it." 

April 21 and that the sentence 
was modified so Penrith could 
pay a $500 fine instead, 
according to court records. As 
of July 13, the fine had not 
been paid, according to court 
records. 

Penrith also owes $99.40 in 
attorney fees and $76.92 in 
court costs, according to court 
records. 

Penrith initially pleaded guilty 
to the disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication charges but 
later tried to appeal his plea, 
claiming that he did not know 
the consequences of the guilty 
plea at that time, according to 
court records. 

Johnson County Sixth District 
Court Judge Bruce Goddard 
denied Penrith's appeal on 
June 30. Penrith's lawyer filed 
an appeal on July 13 for a 
higher court to review God
dard's decision, according to 
court records. 

If the guilty pleas stand, Pen
rith will face a 28-day jail 
sentence in Johnson County 
and a 58-day jail sentence in 
Dallas County, Iowa, for OWl 
probation violations, according 
to court records. 

Penrith is currently residing at 
a substance abuse treatment 
center in Waterloo, but will be 
released in time for his sched
uled appearance Aug. 26, 
according to court records. He 

is currently under su~pe~ion 
from the Iowa wrestling team, 
according to court retards. <-

e An Iowa Ci ty worvan 
pleaded innoce!}t to assa\11t 
and trespass !!tl'arges in Johll
son County Magistrate Court 
Tuesday in c~lDnectiort with an 
incident at a residence in the 
400 block of Church Street 
Monday night. 

Robyn F. Linn, 36, of 610 E. 
Jefferson St., allegedly threw a 
salad bowl that hit a female in 
the face and refused to leave 
her residence at about 8:15 
p.m. Monday, according to 
court records. An Iowa City 
Police officer at the scene said 
Linn had admitted to throwing 
the salad bowl and refusing to 
leave, according to court 
records. 

Trespass is a simple misde
meanor and may be punishable 
by up to 30 days in jail and a 
$100 fme. Assault is an aggra
vated misdemeanor and may 
be punished by up to two years 
in jail and a $5,000 fine. 

• • • 
Report: Two windows in Bre

wery Square, 123 N. Linn St., were 
reported shot out Tuesday morn
ing, according to police reports. 
The damage apparently occurred 
sometime after the shops in the 
building closed at 7 p.m., accord
ing to the report. 

Metro briefs 
Supervisors send 
letter to council 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors sent a letter to the 
Iowa City Council Tuesday 
listing concerns about the 
council's proposal to construct 
a waste treatment plant south 
of Iowa City. 

The supervisors said the city 
has to consider some items 
concerning the plant more 
carefully before sending its 
proposal back to the board for 
consideration. The board must 
approve the rezoning of the 
proposed site before the plant 
can be built. 

Supervisor Dick Myers said 
the board's main Concern is 
that the city propose a safe, 
suitable access to the plant. 

The letter also suggests con· 
structing the facility in the 
winter months to minimize 
lowering of the water table in 
the surrounding area, and 
requests a more comprehensive 
plan for future use of the acres 
surrounding the plant. 

In other business, the board 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
The Fall Sema.t., 1967 Interna
tional Part-Time Scholarship appli
cation meeting will be "eld at 9:30 
a.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room I. 
UI Ho.ptlal, has added two per
formances to Project Art's July 
performance calendar. Kim Meyer 
will perform on the violin, and 
Laurie Christman on the plano at 
12:15 p.m. In Colloton Pavilion 
Atrium. 
Unl.e,.lt, Coun .. Ung S.,vlca 
will hold ils final workshop on 
·Women and Self-Esteem : 
Improving the Way We Think and 
Feel About Ourselves" from 12:30 
to 2 p.m. In Ihe UCS Office Union 

• 

agreed to vote Thursday to 
place a 1 percent sales tax on 
the county ballot for an Oct. 6 
election, and to decide how 
much revenue from the tax will 
be used for property tax relief 
in the unincorporated areas of 
Johnson County. 

United Way needs 
.program volunteers 

The Volunteer Service Bureau 
of the Johnson County United 
Way is looking for volunteers to 
work for three of their local 
programs. 

The Domestic Violence Project 
needs volunteers for its Board 
of Directors. The positions 
require a commitment of two 
years, for approximately five t.o 
10 hours per month. For more 

, infbrmation, contact Sally 
Weyer at 351-5193. 

Volunteers are also needed to 
work at the Iowa City Free 
Medical Clinic on Monday and 
Tuesday nights. The time com
mitment for the job is four 
hours per month, every one or 
two months. The clinic is parti-

Room 101 . 
Council .on the Statu. of Latino. 
.nd Native Amarle.na will hold Its 
meeting at 4 p.m. in the Chlcanol 
Indian American Culture Center, 
308 MelroSe Ave . 
Elaine Hltfleld, of the University 
of Hawaii, will hold a colloquium 
on "Passionate Love : Recent 
Research" in Spence Laboratories 
Room 120. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements for the 
Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to The O.lIy low.n 
by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For eumple: 

• 

cularly in need of volunteer 
physicians, pharmacists, lab 
technologists and nurse practi
tioners . For more information, 
call 337-4459. 

Volunteers are also needed for 
the Congregate Meals Program 
to deliver noon meals to home
bound senior citizens. For more 
information call 356-5212. 

Iowa City residents 
placed on committees 

Two Iowa City residents were 
among 51 Iowans appointed to 
committees of the Iowa 
Supreme Court, Iowa Chief 
Justice Executive Assistant 
Rebecca Reznicek announced 
this week. 

Paul Papak, assistant dean of 
the UI College of Law, was 
reappointed to the Supreme 
Court Advisory Committee on 
Iowa Rules of Evidence and 
Ann Borbjerg was appointed to 
the Supreme Court Grievance 
Commission, 

The three-year appointments 
are effective through June 30, 
1990. 

Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p .m. 
Wednesday. All notices will 
appear In the Dione day prior 
to the events they announce. 
Notices may be sent through 
the mail, but be sure to mall 
early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow col
umn blank (which appear on 
the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced 
on a full sheet of paper, 

Quesllons regarding the 
Tomorrow column should be 
directed to Christine Salk. 

, 

By D,R, Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

Many people consider taking a 
second job to be a dreaded, bul 
necessary, way to supplement 
income. But for one Ul employ 
moonlighting isn'l work - it's 
something he enjoys dOing. 

UI Associate Professor of Class
ics Donald Jackson, has a sec· 
ond job of raising hogs on his 
lO-acre farm near West Branch, 
Iowa. That means extra money, 
a diversion and the fulfillment of 
a childhood dream, 

"As a child I used t.o visit my 
aunt and uncle's farm and work 
with animals," Jackson said. "I 
dreamed of having my own place 
someday." 

Jackson - who teaches ancient 
Greek and Roman literature 
when he's not on the farm -
said he was attracted to animal 
husbandry because it allowed 
him to sometimes divorce him-

8el f from the cl uroom. 
"WHEN I AM WITH th pigt 

1 don't think bout th claaa-
room," h 8aid, "And 1 am 
in the cia sroom I think 
about the pigs • 

Working with ntmals hal 
taught him patience, Jackaon 
said, 

"Just like WIth th tudeni.e, 
you have to 1ft the animals work 
at their own pace," he said, 
"You can't rush t.hem, When you 
do, you n ver g t nything 
accomplished .• 

Moonlighting by raIling pigl 
ha not mad JacklOn a rich 
man, he said, addin h takea 
ummers ofT from th cl room 

10 he can compl t lh chore he 
cannot compl t during the 
achool year. 

·Over th y 1'1 th pigs have 
been a positive thing: J ck80n 
said . '1'h incom i nice and 
you never run out of b con and 
other things.' 

L-. __________ _____ ..,.... ____ -" 

speCI"~! UNION Bll 
WALKING SHOR I S 

$1 
SIZes 3-13 

100% COHon washed canvas fabric. Khaki, turquoll8, 1mort &wM 

is looking for a few good editor
ial page writers and columnists 
to begin August 24. 

If you enjoy writing, are willing 
to explore several sides of an 
issue and can successfully argue 
a viewpoint, this may be the job 
for you. 

Applications are available at 
201 Communications Center. For 
more information, contact 
Suzanne McBride at 335-5851. 

July 22 and 24 at 8 p.m. (Final Performanc s) 
Mable Theatre 
Individual Tickets: $6.001$8.00 

A bittersweet comedy/detective story probing be th one 
man's public persona to unmask hi private truth 

1()lti 
I()[)"'~A\I 

CA ~ 
July 22 and 24 at 8 p.m. (Final Performanc 
Theatre "A" 
Individual Tickets: $6.00/$8 ,00 ' 

A delighful mixture of Coward songs, noslalgl ,and 
English musical hall are brought log Ih r In a c r I 
setting with tables and chairs, champag and d n .. , 

Tickets: 
335-1160 
Hancher Box Omce 

• 
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Self-help groups enable people to' cope 
I, JoII" Blrtenhlgen 
The D.llly Iowan 

Self.h Ip groups. on of the 
(astelt.growing aocial trends in 
the country, hav becom popular 
because th r bring people with 
commOI! ri nee. tOlfether to 
help cope with personal 
proble ccording to local 
eJperte. 

In 1986, mar th n 15 million 
peopl formed bout 500,000 dif. 
(erent eupport groUp. to help 
member! cope with crucial chal· 
lenge. Ilk divorce. self-
de.tructiv habih, sickness. 
un mployment nd child rearing, 
according to the U.S . Public 
Health rvIC8. 

In th Ie groUPII. member! typi-

cally discuss their experiences at 
regularly scheduled meetings in 
order to come to terms with their 
own feelings and problems. 

Ul Psychiatry Professor and . 
Director of Alcoholic Studies Har
old Mulford said the number of 
self-help groups in the area has 
increased during the last decade 
because they are a replacement 
for the close circle of family and 
friends that used to serve as 
informal support groups. 

"IN DAYS GONE by, people 
had more personal contact, more 
ties to the family and commu
nity," Mulford said. "Today, 
because our society is faster-paced 
and more mobile, a lot of people 
are lonely - they need compan-

ions hip and they're looking for 
people to tell them they're not all 
that bad." 

Julie Gumbiner, prevention edu
cation specialist for the UI Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, said 
being able to share common 
experiences is an important part 
of recovering from a traumatic 
incident. 

"We have found that after the 
initial crisis phase, being involved 
in a group of peers who have 
shared that experience is very 
helpful," she said. "It provides a 
supportive environment for 
problem-solving and validation of 
beliefs." 

Mulford said he believes self-help 
groups are often more effective 

than professional organizations in 
treating problems like depression 
and chemical dependency. 

UNTll.. SCIENCE is able to 
conclusively prove that a clinical 
approach is more effective, MuJ
ford said he will continue to 
support self-help groups as a 
primary means of treatment. 

"I'm afraid professional treat· 
ment centers play too much to the 
idea that anything we need, we 
can run down to the comer store 
and get - which is nonsense," he 
said. "When you're talking about 
something like alcoholism, some
thing that has become a part of 
peoples' lives, ~e treatment has 
to become part of their lives, too." 

Gumbiner said when a person 

receives treatment in a clinical 
setting, the improvement a 
patient may make is often erased 
upon leaving the controlled envi
ronment. 

"They are treated in structured 
environments and when they get 
back into the real world, there are 
more problems than they can deal 
with," she said. 

MULFORD SAID because pro
fessionally trained counselors and 
therapists have never experienced 
alcoholism or drug abuse first
hand, they are unable to reach the 
people they are treating because 
they cannot sympathize with their 
problems. 

As a former director of Oakdale 

H08pital, Mulford said his first 
action was to replace many profes· 
sional cOU1lJlelors and therapists 
in alcohol treatment with two or 
three laycoU1lJlelors. 

"Within a year we were serving 
twice as many people at half the 
cost with the same results,' he 
said. "The more expert I become, 
the more skeptical I am that there 
can be experts when it comes to 
dealing with alcoholism." 

But Gumbiner said professional 
knowledge and expertise is valu
able in the support process. 

"You need facilitators who are 
skilled in the area to oversee the 
program,' she said. "I think it 
would be way out of our ballpark 
to actua lIy try to treat someone." 

. Hills Bank sponsors lecture 
I series in Hughes' honor 

Reopening sanq pits draws 
protest from' area residents~' 
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including himself - in December 
1985. 

The late bank president was a 
believer in bringing the business 
experience to the classroom and 
he stressed continuing education, 
Seegmiller said. 

Ul College of Business Admi
OIstration Dean George Daly said 
lhe late bank president was dedi
cated to strengthening communi
calion links between the private 

and academic sectors. 
"John Hughes was a vital, 

involved human being for whom I 
had the greatest respect," Daly 
said. "It is appropqate that his 
name be affiliated with an ongo
ing activity which involves the 
exchange of ideas among people." 

He said the series will be an asset 
to both UI students of business 
and local businesspeople. 

"WE FIND THAT it is very 
helpful for students to hear from, 
meet and talk with people who are 
successful in business," Daly said. 
"We think local businesses can 
also benefit from these and other 
exercises pro.vided by the College 
of Business." 

The program would not be possi
ble without the fmancial support 
of the Hills Bank, he said. 

"We don't receive state support 
for programs of this kind," Daly 
said. "It's an excellent series that 
wouldn't be possible without their 
help." 

He said speakers in the series will 
include Randall Meyer, president 
pfExxon U.S.A., and Chuck John
son, the vice president and trea
surer of Pioneer Hi-Bred Interna
tional Inc., a seed-corn company 
based in Des Moines. 

By Craig Sterrett 
The Daily Iowan 

The reopening of four sand pits 
in a subdivision south of Iowa 
City near baak Walton Road 
has area residents worried 
about potential safety and 
health problems. 

Marietta Gill and Mary Kay 
Hull brought the situation to the 
attention of the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors at Tues· 
day's informal board meeting. 

The pits, first opened in 1984, 
are owned by Gee Asphalt Sys
tems of Cedar Rapids. In Sep
tember of that year, area resi
dents filed a 37-signature peti
tion against the company. but 
were unsuccessful in closing the 
pits, Hull said. 

Gee Asphalt stopped mining the 
pits about two years ago, but 
area residents say the company 
never cleaned up when they 
abandoned the mines. 

"Gee's did not clean up because 
they never technically closet! -
they just left and did nothing to 
clean up," Hull said. 

THE PITS ARE filled with 

weeds and are a haven for 
mosquitos and rats, Gill said. 
Oil drums and garbage litter the 
area. 

"Some of that junk and stuff 
has to be cleaned up," Supervi
sor Don Sehr said. "It looks like 
it is the responsibility of those 
who are running the sand 
plant." 

Gill and Hull also complained 

Our People Make the Difference 
W. kelp' full .ta" of "iendly, knowledge.ble people who strive to m.ke your shopping trip a ple.s.nt one from 
w.,k-ln to ch«k-out. It I. no accident that In these days of cun.,led ."rvlce lind .electlon that Hy-Vee Is stili 
bringing you the reIiBbl., oId-,..hloned ."rvlc. you have grown sccu.tomed to every day. Come and enjoy 
shopping 'g.'n. 

the pits were not fenced, people 
had been swimming in them, 
they were not posted properties 
and the access road to the pits 
did 'not have a speed limit or 
stop sign. 

Gee Asphalt recently leased the 
mines to Metro Paving Co. and 
Barker Inc., both of Iowa City, 
and three days ago a crane was 
brought into the area, Gill said. 

BESIDES TIiE CURRENT 
pollution, residents fear safety 
and health problems that could 
arise from the reopening of the 
mines. 

"If it opens there is going to be 
all kinds of dust," Hull said. 
"We have a Jot of elderly people 
down here with lung and heart 
problems." 

Another resident concern is that 
the trucks may endanger chjl
dren in the area. 

"The bus stop is located right 
where the trucks go in and out," 
Hull said. 

Whether or not the pits may be 
reopened is not a county matter, 
Secondary Roads spokesman 
Ben Johnson said. The company 
did not get a permit from the 
county. 

FOOD STORES 

OPEN: 

Not Less Than 70% Lean 
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Thru July 28, 1987 
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Great walls 
In two months, the new State Historical Building will open in 

Des Moines. But the problem is - what do we do with the 
building when it does open? 

Depending on who you ask, the new building mayor may not 
be worth visiting when it opens. Only one exhibit will be on 
display initially, taking up less than one-tenth of the space in 
the new $25 million complex. 

Historical Society Director David Crosson says that he wanted 
to ask the Legislature last year for appropriations for exhibits, 
but was discouraged by doing so by the governor's staff 
because money spent on exhibits would take away from money 
available for building construction. 

Granted, museums are expensive to build and expensive to 
fill, but Crosson and the Historical Society should have been 
thinking all along about innovative ways to fill the new 
building. 

Over $10 million has been collected in gifts to build the 
structure - which is being paid for by both gifts and state 
money. It would be reasonable to assume that people who 
contributed money would rather see at least some of the 
donations going to the purchase of exhibits and artifacts, 
rather than all of it going to cover construction costs. 

Crosson himself estimated that $5-6 million would be enough 
to fill the museum, but none of that $10 million has been set 
aside for exhibits. 

Another possible source of money would be corporate 
~ponsorship. This has worked well at other museums, most 
notably at the Museum of Science and Industry in Chicago. 

John Deere has a renowned collection of antique tractors; 
perhaps some of them could find a permanent home in Des 
Moines. 

When Crosson was asked about the possibility of temporarily 
moving some of the more popular exhibits from the old 
building to the new, he called the stuff 'crap' and stated most 
of the exhibits are rotting. 

Is this the attitude we want in a person in charge of Iowa's 
historical treasures? 

Earl Higgins 
Editorial Writer 

Big vs. small science 
The National Science Foundation is a principal source of 

federal support for science. It will spend $l.6 billion of the 
taxpayers' money this year on research, and is asking 
Congress for $l.9 billion next year. 

But the foundation has apparently now decided to emphasize 
"big science" - large institutional projects - over "little 
science" - individual researchers pursuing ideas - and this 
shift has some people worried. With good reason. The 
foundation is planning to expand its program of creating 
campus-based research centers, and many scientists fear that 
this will reduce funding for investigators working alone or in 
small groups. 

To be sure, many believe in the research center approach -
including a panel chaired by Richard N. Zare, a chemist at 
Stanford University in California. The panel endorsed the 
creation of more science and technology centers, but it 
cautioned: "There is a risk that a significant portion of federal 
funds and university resources will be diverted from the 
support of individual investigators, especially if the foundation 
budget remains static or declines." 

As a political matter, the centers are very attractive to 
members of Congress, especially those whose districts get 
them, but it is not clear that this is the best way to do science. 
Researchers know that too much structure inhibits new ideas. 
Thinking sometimes needs to be untidy. The science and 
technology centers may be worth doing on a limited scale, but 
the National Science Foundation's support of individual 
researchers should not be allowed to erode. 

Copyright 1987, Los Angeles Times 
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I MAGINE a world in which 
it was up to your state 
legi slature to decide 
whether you could have sex 

or children. Imagine further that 
a majority of your neighbors could 
decide which members of your 
family could live with you in your 
own home. According to Judge 
Robert H. Bork, President Ronald 
Reagan's choice. for a seat on the 
U.S Supreme Court, such a world 
would be perfectly constitutional. 

What would be missing from that 
world is privacy - a realm of 
freedom for intimate sexual and 
family affairs. The Supreme Court 
has ackn?wledged the importance 
of such a realm for most of this 
century. The court has struck 
down laws requiring the steriliza
tion of chicken thieves, banning 
interracial marriage and making 
a married couple's use of con
traceptives a crime - all on the 
ground that marriage and procre
ation are private, not public 
affairs. 

The court has held that the same 
right to privacy entitIes a grand
mother to live with her grandchil
dren, even if her neighbors disap
prove. And most controversially, 
the court has held that the right 
to privacy protects a woman's 
choice to have an abortion. 

BUT JUDGE BORK says that 
the right to privacy i~ nowhere in 
the Constitution, and therefore 
that all those Supreme Court 
decisions were wrong. He suggests 
that as to matters of sex, family 
and procreation, the court must 
stand on the sidelines and "let the 
majority have its way.' 

Qur Constitution, however, gives 
no such license to moral majori
ties. Rather, it places basic free-

Kathleen 
Sullivan 
doms beyond the reach of majority' 
will . The Bill of Rights, for exam
ple, protects our ideas, our consci
ences and our homes. The 14th 
Amendment places limits on the 
power of government to deprive us 
of fundamental liberty. And the 
Ninth Amendment says that we 
retain fundamental rights not 
expressly listed in the Constitu
tion's text. 

Previous justices of the court, 
liberal and conservative alike, 
have read these guarantees 
broadly to embrace the right to 
privacy, reminding us that our 
freedoms cannot be "reduced to 
any formula" or "determined by 
reference to any code." 

BORK, BY CONTRAST, 
believes that the court should 
read our freedoms more narrowly 
and literally. If there is nothing 
about "sexual gratification' in the 
words of the Constitution, then 
our constitutional liberty must 
stop at the bedroom door. And if 
the records of the Constitutional 
Convention contain no discussion 
of pregnancy, then our access to 
condoms, diaphragms, birth con
trol pills and safe legal abortions 
cannot be protected by the courts. 

This view is puzzling, since Bork 
has written that he is a moral 
skeptic - that is, he believes that 
nobody's values are objectively 
better than anybody else's. If he 
takes that view, why doesn't he 
believe that each of us should be 
left alone to make our own deci
sions about our sex, love and 

Ut COMM\TTEE. 
CALLS ~Ll CAS~y' 

Letters 

Motorcycle madness 
To the Editor: 

I wish to bring to your attention a 
deteriorating situation involving 
motorcycle parking for the Medi
cal Laboratories area. AB you 
know, available parking for 
motorcycles has declined drasti
cally during the past couple of 
years, at the same time that 
demand has risen. 

Permit holders have been filling 
the available area to capacity -
regardless of painted stall mark
ings. This arrangement has 
worked and been tolerated by 
enforcement officers for a long 
period of time. 

However, recently, tickets have 
been i8SUed - without waming
for such parking. The tickets read 
that this parking is, "in an irre
gular fashion," even though this 
fashion has become quite regular. 
None of the violators have been 
blocking the passage of any other 
vehicles. 

Vpon appeal of this sudden 
change, Parking Enforcement 
Supervisor Eleanor Horning 
simply deferred her authority to 
"the judgment of the officer." 

It i8 only fair that parking patrols 
warn permit holders of such a 
change in enforcement policy prior 
to punitive enforcement. It also 
seems fair that the VI Parking 
Department address the needs 
and concerns of these legitimate 
parking permit holders on some
thing other than it. famous 
4-by-7 yellow 8tationary. \ 

Kevin T. Oart.r 
Iowa City 

Unreal review 
To the Editor: 
, Keeping in mind Matthew Wills' 
negative review of Robocop on 
July 16, and how my reactions to 
this 8ummer's movies differed to 
the greatest extent from Wills' 
opinions, I entered the theater 
fully expecting a good time. 

How right ] turned out to be. 
Wills' review was one of the most 
shallow and misleading analyses 
of any movie J have ever read. 
Wills said, 'There is no way to 
take this trip seriously ...• 

No kidding. At the movie's begin
ning, the Lone was anything buL 
serious. Rather, Robocop turns 
out to be a very biting satire on 
big business that has some of the 
funniest scenes of any movie this 
year. 

I'm surprised that Wills - who 
proved his extreme leftist slant on 
his political essay on Predator 
(which wasn't a review, but rather 
a tried and true formula of 
Reagan/Contra bashing) - didn't 
pick up the movie's intended 
satire. Satire which i. indeed 

family lives, so long as we hurt no 
one else? And why doesn't he 
want the courts to protect that 
private sphere from intrusion by 
moral majorities? 

THE ANSWER COULD be, first, 
that Bork trusts majorities not to 
trammel important freedoms. But 
the powerless, the outnumbered 
and the unorthodox cannot hare 
such faith. It is precisely becau 
majorities are not always enlight
ened that we have a Bill of Right 
to protect us against their darker 
im pulses. 

The answer might be, second, 
that Bork distrusts courts, fearing 
that they will substitute their 
value preferences for those of the 
majority. But when the court 
upholds the right to privacy, it is 
not just imposing its own vslues 
on society. Rather, the court is 
saying that whether it likes your 
sexual, familial or reproductive 
choices or not, they are yours and 
yours alone to make. 

Perhaps, finally, Bork simply 
reveres history and believes that 
when the framers said "liberty." 
they weren't thinking about sex. 
But the Constitution speaks in 
broad and majestic terms for a 
reason: so Lhat it can be a living 
thing, evolving over time. 

No less a figure than Thomas 
Jefferson lashed out toward the 
end of his life at those who "look 
at constitutions with sanctimoni
ous reverence, and deem them 
like the Ark of the Covenant, too 
sacred to be touched." Tholie 
justices who elaborated the right 
of privacy were simply taking 
Jefferson at his word. 

Kathleen Sullivan teaches constitu
tional law at Harvard Law School. 

Copyright 1987 The Los Angeles 
Times 
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worthy of Kubrick. 
Rick O. Kublt 
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France deploys 2 warships in Gulf 
PARJS - Thl! French government, locked in a diplomatic war 

of 0 rve. with Iran, laid Tuesday it will deploy two warships 
jlrmed with a-skimming Exocet missiles in the Persian Gulf 
to prott-ct French shipping. 

France took the 8tep, which coincided with the U.S. reflagging 
of Kuwaiti tankera, 10 days after Iran attacked a French 
container v I I In th gulf and a8 a diplomatic crisis between 
Pllris and Tehran ntared It. fifth day with no apparent 
IOlulion n .ight. 

Fra v d diplomatic tiel with Iran last Friday in a 
dilpu .~y r Fr nch demand to arrest and que8tion Wahid 
Gor<iji , a h ' n lator at th Iranian mission in Paris, about a 
wav of rror bombing in Pari. la8t year. 

Th (Ovemm 'nt aid Tu day thatthe two Navy frigates - the 
Victor hoelch rand th Protet - would escort two French oil 
tank r ICh duled to nter th waters of the gulf this week. 

Five flood victims burled; one missing . 
COMFORT, Texa - archer. retraced their steps through 

bru h .nd d brl. Tu eday for. 17-year-old camper washed into 
the Guadalupe Riv r, while grieving families buried five more 
of th nin n killed in the h·agedy. 

About 200 peopl , working with heavy brush-turning equip
m ot and body- nUTing doge, gathered at dawn to continue the 
.earch for John B nktton Jr., the lone teenager unaccounted 
for among "3 peopl whOle bu. and van were swept Friday into 
th flood d centr I Texas river. Thirty-three passengers 
lurvived. 

In th D lIa .uburb of Mesquite, about "00 people packed 
Open Door Bapti t Church Tuesday morning for a joint service 
for th of lh victim., Ii tera tacey, 16, and Tonya Smith, 13, 
of Scurry, T x • and Leslie Go sett, 14, of Balch Springs, 
Teu . All lh were Bankaton'e classmates at Balch Springs 
Chri ti n Ac,d my in Balch Spring . 

ha to I t tbe anlmale work at their 
own 

-Oon d J ckson, UI a.aocllte prola .. or 01 cllnici. com
menting on h Mtond Job See flory, page 2. 
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IBP sewage request denied 
By Julie Rutz 
Uniled Press International 

DES MOINES, Iowa - The Iowa 
Environmental Protection Com
mission Tuesday denied mp Inc.'s 
request to discharge more raw 
sewage from its Columbus Junc
tion, Iowa, pork plant into the 
Iowa River, ruling the increase 
would produce unacceptably high 
levels of poll ution. 

The commission's 7-0 decision 

upholds a hearing officer's ruling 
July 8 that state officials have the 
authority to demand the company 
install additional equipment to 
keep pollution levels in the river 
within acceptable standards. 

The Dakota City. Neb.-based 
meatpacker had asked for permis
sion to discharge up to 1,920 
pounds of plant wastes into the 
river per day. The plant currently 
dicharges about 1,630 pounds of 
wastes into the river daily . 

INSPECTORS FOR THE 
Department of Natural Resources 
last year said IBP could discharge 
additional wastes from the plant 
only if it built a permanent water 
piping system that would disperse 
the extra 280 pounds of wastes 
into the nearby Cedar River, and 
tested water samples from the 
Iowa River daily to make sure 
pollution levels did not exceed 
state standards. 

IBP appealed the ruling, claiming 

the $154,300 pipeline would cause • 
an undue financial burden on the 
company. Instead, it proposed a 
temporary piping system, which 
would cost $29,200. 

But state hearing officer Mar
garet LaMarche upheld the 
department's decision, ruling the 
department had the authority to 
order the improvements and to 
require the daily tests of the 
water. 

Branstad: Sustain ~~~ IfY(XJ'~tri~~~~~~:e~~ta: .. ~reunable 
~ ~ " NOW TRY THE SENSIBLE APPROACH 

economic upswing W TO \llElGHT = __ 40% off progr.n price By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOJNES - Gov. Terry 
Branstad said Tuesday Iowa's 
economic recovery is well under 
way, but development of a more 
competitive tax and business cli
mate must remain the state's top 
priority. 

Branstad also said during a 
Statehouse breakfast with repor
ters that it may be necessary to 
review the Department of Eco
nomic Development's tendency to 
award state financial aid to 
established businesses rather 
than new, unproven industries. 

"The decade of the 1980s has 
been a difficult and stressful time 
in the heartland of America. The 
problems started when the Fed
eral Reserve tried to whip infla
tion with high interest rates and 
then we had the grain embargo," 
he said. 

"The places that have been hard
est hit are the areas that sus
tained much of the growth in the 
1970s - Davenport and Waterloo, 
the John Deeres, Caterpillar and 
International Harvester," he said. 

BRANSTAD SAID much of 
Iowa's economic growth is due to 
development efforts at the local 
levels, "people who have decided 
to take some risks." 

"I think we've begun to see 
economic recovery that is now 
weU in progress," he said. 

"Frankly, I feel one of the big 
factors in Iowa has always been 
the income of farmers . It declined 
every year until 1986. That's not 
to say we don't still have some 
farmers in trouble, because we do. 
But we do see the debt reduced; 
farm debt is going down,' he said. 

Branstad said he plans to take his 
economic agenda to local govern
ments this summer and empha
size Iowa's strong educational 
system and new university 

Iowa Chief 
Justice to 
step down 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Iowa Supreme 
Court Chief Justice W. Ward 
Reynoldson announced his retire
ment Tuesday, saying his biggest 
disappointment in 16 years on the 
high court was his failure to win 
bigger salaries for judges. 

Reynoldson, 67, who will step 
down Oct. 1 and divulged no 
specific plans for his future , said 
the most important accomplish
ment during his term was a 
nationally recognized court reor
ganization plan that helped take 
partisan politics out of Iowa's 
judicial system. 

In a speech from the Supreme 
Court Chambers, Reynoldson, a 
native of St . Edward, Neb., ' 
applauded the entry of the elec
tronic media into courtrooms and 
said Iowa has the best voluntary 
bar association in the nation. 

Among "a number of notable 
disappointments," the former 
Clarke County Attorney said the 
legislative and executive branches 
of government still do not perceive 
the judicial branch "a8 the sepa
rate and co-equal branch the 
people of Iowa created in the Iowa 
Constitution." 

"MY EFFORTS in persuading 
the other two branches to raise 
judicial compensation to at least 
lignificantly olTset a long period of 
raging innation, let alone provid
ing some recognition for the 
efforts of judges in doubling their 
production in case dispositions, 
have not been successful. 

"In the.e and other respects, I 
hope the chief who follow8 me, 
whoever h or she may be, will 
have more success," Reynoldson 
eaid. 

Specifically, he criticized Gov. 
Terry Branstad for blocking eal
ary increase! for judgea and fail 
ing to provide more funding for 
the state's Judicial Department. 

CQjWEIGHT "WELLNESS Call today to schedule 
MANAGEMENT a free consultation 

240] T_a In. • _ CIty, .... 

o-d;:Pi~ 338-9775:::::: 

Terry Br.nltad 
research centers to attract new 
business to the state. 

"THE PRIMARY ROLE of 
government is to give them a 
competitive tax and business cli
mate. We also can do more to help 
them in retraining. Our obligation 
is to the people, the employees," 
he said. . 

The Republican governor said he 
intends to build a consensl,lS 
among Iowa taxpayers to reduce 
the state's top income tax rate 
from 13 percent to less than 7 
percent. 

"I don't think anybody wants us 
to have one of the highest top 
income tax rates in the nation ... 
We need to do the same thing we 
did with education and build a 
consensus on tax reform. We had 
a long way to go to build a 
consensus on tax reform, but we 
did it: he said. 

Branstad said he also intends to 
work this summer and fall to 
expand his proposals for welfare 
reform. He said the plan would 
constitute more than a simple 
"workfare" approach. 

IT TAKES ALL TYPES ••• 
OVER 80 TYPE FACES PLUS WORD PROCESSING 

1EcINGRApltics TYPESETTING & WORD PROCESSING 
WE HA VE THE TYPE OF TYPE IT TAKES FOR: 

Papers 
Reports 
Posters 

Resumes 
Newsletters 
Invitations 
Letters Dissertations 

And More!!! 

Downtown 
Plaza Centre One 

M·F 8·6. Sal. 10.2 

354-5950 

CoralVille 
206 15t Avenue 

M·F 8·5. Sal. 10·2 

338-6274 
We take pride in your work! 

. Ille ollc,' 
I'<lrk & Shop 
Ilus II(. ~hf)p 

RIVER CITY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentistry 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Margeas, D.D.S. 

Walk-ins Welcome 
or call lor an appointment 

Conveniently located across 
from Old Capitol Mall at 

337-6226 228 S. Clinton 
• All insurance welcome 
• Parklbus and shop 

. 15% discount when you pay 
at time 01 appointment 

• Discounts for senior citizens, 
students, families 

• MasterCardNisa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

.We ~{cr 
P.rk "sop 
Bus" Shop 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for student sales reps in the 
display advertising department. Learn 
newspaper advertiSing sales as you service 
accounts on a commission basis. Car required. 

To apply send cover letter, resume, fall class 
..schedule, & letters of recommendation (2 
work, 2 personal) to: 

Jim Leonard, advertising manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
The Daily Iowan Is an EO! M employer. 

PRE-SEASON BACK-

STOCK UP NOW· 
SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTION &, 
LOWEST PRICES! 
All Mens & Ladles Levi's Jeans· Slightly ir .• 

200/0 OFF 
Levl's Jean Jackets· 

200/0 OFF 
All Socks · Siock Up & Save · Anklels. 
Craw. Tube & Hiking· 

400/0 OFF 

Hug ••• 'ectlon of 
cllarlncl, nlW, u'ld & 
military .urplu, clothing' 
min end wom.n • 

4(). 700/0 OFF! 
STOlE HOUIS: M t. Th. 11).9 

T. W. F & Soli IO-S :JO 
Sun. 12·5 

Pl itt! good lh", Aug. I 
207 East Washington 

338·0553 '.',- ~ .. "4 DIFFeReNT KINO OF CLCmUI'lGo S'TORf." 



Fe"cIe"r'arprogram provides lunch for kids 
By Lli. Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

Every weekday this summer, 120 
or so Iowa City children get to 
have a picnic. 

From June 15 to August 14, the 
U.S. Department of Education's 
Summer Food Program for Chil-

. dren provides free lunches to 
children living in Pheasant Ridge 
Apartment Complex and two uni
versity family housing complexes 

- Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye 
Drive. 

"We were concerned about low
income children not having good, 
nutritional lunches in the summer 
months," Willow Creek Neighbor
hood Center Director Joan Van
den Berg said. A similar lunch 
program is available to low
income children during the school 
year. 

But children get more than a good 

meal through the program. 
"For them il's a real social 

thing: Vanden Berg said. "They 
get to know the others who are 
out here." 

"THE KIDS LIKE it and it's a 
good chance for them to have a 
picnic every day with the families 
and all the kids," said Mostafa 
AI-Absi, an international social 
worker from North Yemen who is 
working at the neighborhood cen-

ter for the summer. "They are 
really friendly." 

"You get to meet all these differ
ent people and make new 
friends," said Joanna Johami, 13, 
a Hawkeye Court resident and 
lunch recipient, who also volun
teers by passing the lunches out. 

"I wouldn't want to miss this for 
anything," said Anoopa Aphrem, 
11, another Hawkeye Court resi
dent and volunteer. "It's too fun." 

THE FUN IS not limited to the 
children, either. "We meet each 
other frequently," said Hawkeye 
Court resident Dianna Ho, who, 
along with her daughter Jessica, 
19 months, was visiting with her 
neighbors. 

The VI Hospital School kitchen 
prepares the lunches, and is then 
reimbursed by the federal govern
ment. 

Along with the summer lunch 

program, Willow Cr k N ighbor. 
hood Cen~r coordinat ., other 
pro.lP;a.ma, Including after-echool 
actlvlttes for Phea ant Ridg chil. 
dren , food diatri bution and 
English elas 8 , 

Families must qu lilY for therree 
lunches, availabl to children 
aged. two to 18, Vanden B rg said. 
But If 50 percent of neighborhood 
families are conlidered to be 
low·lncom , a ll ch il dr n may 
receive a lunch. 

Gorbachev criticizes U.S. presence in Gul 
By William J. Eaton 
Los Angeles Times 

MOSCOW - Soviet leader Mik
hail Gorbachev told· President 
Ronald Reagan Tuesday that a 
U.S. naval buildup was raising 
tensions in the Persian Gulf and 
he renewed a proposal to remove 
all foreign warships from the 
area. 

His statement came as U.S. flags 
were raised on two re-registered 
Kuwaiti oil tankers waiting to 
enter the gulf with a U.S. Navy 
escort under Reagan's controver
sial program to assert righ 1s to 
free navigation in international 

waters and protect Kuwait's abil
ity to export its oil to mainly 
Western customers. 

Gorbachev offered to discuss the 
withdrawal of U.S., Soviet and 
other foreign warships from the 
region in any forum. 

Meanwhile, a Soviet foreign mini
stry spokesman warned that the 
American naval escorts for re
/lagged Kuwaiti tankers "could 
become the detonator for a major 
conflict" in the gulf. 

AND THE OFFICIAL news 
agency Tass accused the United 
States of using the naval escorts 
to mask "a large-scale military 

action spearheaded against the 
countries of the region." Trud, the 
official newspaper of Soviet trade 
unions, echoed the same theme, 
charging that the United States is 
deploying its warships not to 
safeguard oil deliveries "but to 
guarantee a constant military 
presence close to southern Soviet 
borders." 

The contents ofGorbachev's reply 
to a letter from Reagan in connec
tion with the Iran-Iraq war were 
announced by Boris Pyadeshev, a 
deputy spokesman for the Soviet 
foreign ministry, at a press brief
ing. He said that Reagan's letter 
was received several days ago. 

The Kremlin chief welcomed 
Soviet-American cooperation in 
the U.N. Security Council , which 
adopted a resolution Monday 
night demanding an immediate 
cease-fire in the nearly 7-year-old 
Iran-Iraq War. 

THIS "CONTINUING sense
less bloodshed," Gorbachev wrote 
the president, is one source of 
mounting tensions in the gulf that 
are a matter of serious concern to 
the Sovi\!t Union. 

Gorbachev added, however, that 
"another cause of the mounting 
tensions in the Persian Gulf is the 
buildup of U.S. military presence" 

in the area , according to 
Pyadeshev. 

His words then were reported by 
Tass in this way: 

"Mikhail Gorbachev notes that 
some statements by representa
tives of the U.S. administration 
seem to be evidence of the U.S. 
side's interest in the Soviet propo
sals on the Persian Gulf" for 
withdrawal of foreign warships. 

The Tass account continued: 
"If this impression is well

founded, we would be ready to 
discuss that issue with the United 
States more specifically in any 
format convenient for the pres i
dent." 

Gorbachev'8 I tt r clo cd on a . 
conciliatory note, according to the 
official account. 

"Mikhail Gorbsch vatr ased that 
he shares th Id a in which 
Ronald Re gan nded his Jetter: 
When our countrl d id upon 
actmg jointly, th r ulta will be 
there," th T rtiel lid. 

A separat Ta analy is, how
ever, accullt'd thp United t-ates of 
applyi ng daubl tand rd, to the 
Iran-Iraq war nd 8Dld there wert 
nine U.S. warships in the gulr, 
with the alTer fI. c mer Constel. 
latlon nearby lind th battle hip 
Mi880uri sch dulPd t~ Join them in 
August. 

Salaries _ _ _____ "-----' ___________ ~Con_tloued_lrom__._;pIg8~l 
faculty to replace them. 

For the past few years, tight 
academic budgets have restricted 
the UI's ability to offer young 
professors competitive salaries, he 
said. 

~ TlUE P~T decade, the UI 
could only offer its continuing 
faculty increases that did not keep 
pace with the increases offered by 
other research institutions. This 
resulted in average UI faculty 
salaries dropping to the bottom of 
the Big Ten and the bottom of the 
ll-university group the VI consid
ers its peers. 

This group includes the Univer
sity of California-Los Angeles, 
Indiana University, the Univer
sity of Illinois, the University of 
North Carolina-Chapel Hill, Ohio 
State University, the University 
of Wisconsin-Madison, the Univer
sity of Minnesota, the University 
of Arizona, the University of 
Michigan , the Univers ity of 
Texas-Austin and the UI. 

"In inflation-adjusted terms, fac
ulty salaries have actually 

declined for ten years," Ul College 
of Liberal Arts Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg said. 

~ 1986-87, Ul faculty received 
an average salary increase of 6.1 
percent, but since comparison uni
versity salary increases ranged 
from 5 to 10.2 percent, the Ul 
made little headway in moving 
from the bottom. 

According to an April report by 
the American Association of Uni
versity Professors - which uses 
the same data as the Ul in 
compiling its rankings - the UI's 
1986-87 average full professor 
salary is still the lowest in the 
group, while average associate 
professor salaries are ninth and 
average assistant professor sala
ries are 10th. 

UI Assistant to the Vice President 
for Finance N. June Davis said 
the Ul's 1986-87 salary rankings 
of the comparison group will not 
be available until fall. 

The VI's new ranking will depend 
on the raises the comparison 
institutions receive , Gronbeck 

said. 
Loewenberg said the low stand

ings have hampered the Ul's 
ability to attract new faculty and 
have damaged the morale of conti
nuing faculty. 

"YOU CAN'T AFFORD to be 
at the bottom o( the league when 
you hire new faculty," he said. 

He said the increases in the 
College of Liberal Arts for conti
nuing faculty average about 10 
percent because the college has to 
use some of the fund to pay for 
promotions, to increase the salary 
in vacant faculty positions to 
make them more attractive to 
prospective faculty and to pay for 
new appointments which cost -
on the average - 14 percent more 
than the sslary of the previous 
faculty member. 

Although Ul College of Business 
Administration Dean George Daly 
and College of Engineering Dean 
Robert Hering said they have not 
compiled a percentage figure for 
their faculty salary increases, 
they also ssid not aU the money 

allocated for sslaries goes to conti
nuing faculty . Some is used to 
finance promotions and vacant 
position salary increases. 

GRONBECK SAID the conti
nual lack of salary increases has 
caused salary compression - in 
which recently hired faculty are 
paid more than faculty members 
who have been with the UI a few 
years - and has become an issue 
of pride with VI faculty. 

"As a profession we're under
paid," Gronbeck said. "There's a 
whole sense of protecting the 
profession and paying them 
accordingly." 

But the biggest problem with 
being at the bottom in faculty 
salaries is that the Ul faculty is 
easily raided by competing insti
tutions, he said. 

He said when other institutions 
lure faculty members away, they 
usually take faculty members who 
have been with the Ul for four or 
five years, who are just beginning 
to make names for themselves in 
their fields, and are anxious to 
move up in the academic world. 

VI COMPARISON GROUP, AVERAGE 
SALARJES OF PROFESSOR RANKS 1986-87 

UNIVERSITY 
UCLA 
U of Mich. 
OSU 
Uofm 
UNC 
UofMinn. 
UofTexas 
Arizona 
U of Wis. 
Indiana 

·"·,·"·U .. · .. ·· .. f· I··:· o owa 
':;.:~.:. :.~. :';.:. 

PROF. 
62.3 
55.9 
54.0 
54.0 
53.2 
50,2 
49,7 
49.6 
49.3 
48.7 
46.3 

ASSe. 
40.4 
41.8 
39.6 
38.0 
38.5 
36.4 
34.0 
36.5 
36.1 
34.5 

T. 

37.4 
34.7 
33.1 
33.1 
31.4 
31.3 
29,9 
30.5 
32.8 
29.2 

35.3 29.4 
* Salaries in thousand. or dolla ... 

SOURCE: Academe, American AsSOCIation of Universi ty 
Professorsjoumal. MarchlAprii 19 7 
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THE SPOKESMAN also turned 

aside questions on the specific 
orders under which the Navy 
ships are operating. "Our people 
have or~ers that will allow them 
to defend themselves," he said. 

On board the Bridgeton is its new 
American master, Capt. Frank 
Seitz, and the Gas Prince is now 
skippered by Joseph Roach, 
according to a dispatch ' from the 
Pentagon pool of journalists. 

The two re-registered tankers 
were under the watchful scrutiny 
of three U.S. naval vessels, identi
fied as the guided missile cruiser 
Fox, the destroyer Kidd and the 
guided missile frigate Commelin. 

The start of the naval escorts was 
apparently timed to coincide with 
the adoption by the U.N. Security 
Council Monday of a unanimous 
resolution demanding an immedi
ate cease-fire in the almost 

7 -year-old confl ict between Iran 
and Iraq. 

WHILE IRAN did not accept the 
cease-fire call , it hinted that it 
would not attack. any shipping 
unless its own oil tankers were hit 
by Iraqi aircraft. Iraq said it 
viewed the resolution positively. 
Western diplomats believe that 
the convoys are safe from attack 
for at least two months. 

On the 550-mile trip to Kuwait, 
the two tankers and accompany
ing warships will pass through 
the 24-mile-wide Strait of Hor
muz, where Iran has built instal
lations for its Chinese-supplied 
Silkworm anti-ship missiles, 
although diplomats believe the 
missiles themselves have not been 
deployed. 

THE 2'/ .. DAY trip will also take 

I B n Contlnu~ from page 1 1':: _____ _ 
"IBP will contest the citation and 

proposed fines," the statement 
said. "We did not willfully violate 
OSHA's reporting requirements 
and we will not pay the proposed 
penalties." 

The meatpacker has 15 days to 
appeal to an independent review 
commission. 

OSHA in June expanded its 
investigation of IBP recordkeep
ing to its plant in Emporia, Kan. 

Also on Tuesday, a House sub
committee chairman announced 
there will be a new hearing to let 
IBP officials explain why they 
gave inaccurate testimony at a 
May 6 hearing on IBP records. 
IBP chairman Robert Peterson 
told the subcommittee of the 
errors in a letter. 

"I WILL RESERVE judgment 
until then as to whether this 
matter should be referred to the 
Justice Department," said chair
man Tom Lantos, D-Calif., who 
said the change in IBP's state
ments "strongly suggests the pos
sibility of perjury." 

The $2.59 million penalty is the 
largest ever imposed by OSHA. 
Two weeks ago, it proposed a 
$1.57 million penalty against 
Chrysler Corp. for violations at its 

Newark, Del., plant. 
IBP is the largest U.S. processor 

of fresh beef and pork, employing 
18,000 workers at 14 plants in 
eight states. 

The United Food and Commeri
cial Workers union, which is on 
strike at the 2,800-worker Dakota 
City plant, early this year accused 
IBP of under-reporting injuries so 
it could avoid full-scale OSHA 
inspections. In May, the union 
said it had evidence of a "secret 
effort under way at IBP to re-do, 
re-create and restructure" injury 
records at its plants, particularly 
Emporia, and ·asked for a 
company-wide investigation. 

Pendergrass said IBP assembled 
a 50-person task force to revise 
iJijury records for Dakota City in 
the week before OSHA inspectors 
arrived with a subpoena. Once in 
the plant, inspectors disco1ered 
832 of the 1 038 injuries had been 
added to the logs. 

In numerous cases, the Labor 
Department ssid, IBP failed to 
record serious injuries that 
resulted in lost or restricted work
days. The iJijuries included knife 
cuts, bums, hernias, concusaiona, 
fractures and carpal tunnel syn
drome, a crippling hand disease 
caused by repetitive motion. 

Weather_' ___ CO_ntInU_~fro_mpage_1 
Thompson said. "They aren't as 
quick to leave." 

Thompson said frown yogurt. sold 
at Yogurt, Etc. has been a popular 

item lately. 
"I don't know if it's the weather 

or not, because we've had other 
days when il.a been hot an!! busi
neBB has been slow," he laid. 

the American ships within range 
of a number of islands where 
Iran's Revolutionary Guards have 
assembled a /leet of speedboats 
that are armed with rocket
propelled grenades and are capa
ble of b-.jing out quick attacks. 

According to officials here, the 
Bridgeton will be used on a 
shuttle service to pick up oil from 
Kuwait and carry it to Khawr 
Fakkan, where the oil will be 
transferred to other vessels. In 
addition, four gas tankers will 
ferry Jiquified petroleum gas to 
Japan, while six vessels will carry 
refmed Kuwaiti oil products to 
Europe, where they are sold under 
the Q-8 brand. 

After reaching Kuwaiti waters 
with the Bridgeton and Gas 
Prince, probably Friday, the U.S. 
naval vessels will return to patrol 
in the Gulf. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

Golden Slumber at Herteen & Stocker 
Let Seiko wake you up, gently. Simple elegance In glimmerln gold-ton hoo iI 'h t 
Westminster chime that sounds on cue. Luminous hand on a gilt Of' I\lory di 1I'll'Ip you 
through the darkest mornings and the latest nights. And Ih 'r beltt 'ry Opt>rc1h od 1m cord ' 
convenience. These are just three beauties in Our Seiko Quartz clock (ollectlon, 
the rest soonl 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
DOWNTOWN 

101 S. Dubuque 
J EWE I.E II 

33 · ~m 

Our Seafood Department says ... "Aloha" with Flower Fresh Fish Flown in from the Hawaiian I land 

Sashimi Fresh- Great (or Grilling Whole Blues $1399 en',l1 (or ."lfmR 

Ahi Tuna Steaks Prawns 
lb. 

Au Blu M rlin 15·20 CI 

$899 
lb. I 

Rich & Meaty Fish Steaks Blu f'd~o((U' 

Mahi Mahi Shark Steaks Kah I 
$750 

lb. $699 Ib, $699 ". 
FREE Hawaiian Orchid with each Hawaiian Fish Purchase ~Off('ffl<xXl .. h' Ml~Y 

Produce NEW Hawaiian Specialty 

PIONEER 
CO'Op 
~, 

Hawaiian 

Pineapple & Mangoes 

Haas 

Avocados 

22 S, Van Buren 338·9441 

Fresh OrganiC 

Lemons 

Homegrown 

Cucumbers 

39~ \b. 

, , 
k~'ll.~~ 
~I§~I 
~§~§~§~ 
~~s~s~~" .~»~». 

Prices KOOd thru 7-28. fm.h {t/ltlllllllill 

Macadamia 
Nuts 

Winter Hill 

Pina Colada Juic 

$17' 32 oz. 

Kona off' 

'1 
Open to &er,OUt E~ Im-' pm 



k N ighbor. 
tel other 

after-SChool 
Ridge chil. 

ution and 

lb. 
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LARGE 

CaHforn ia 
Cauliflower 

89~ 

REO RIPE 

Whole 
Watermelon 

8~ 

ALL FLAVORS , MAKES 2 QUARTS 
REGULAR UNSWEETENED 

Kool·Aid 
Drink Mix 

$ 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

78 
LB. 

***** 

LARGE. FANCY 

California 
Peaches 

FRESH 

Michigan 
Blueberries 

12-0Z. CANS· ALL FLAVORS 

Lady Lee 
Pop 

STICK 

WHIT PRINTS OR PASTEL 

Angel Soft 
Bathroom Tissue 

Parkay 
Margarine 

MARG\RINE 

Get '100 Off Half Gallon Ice Creaml 
~ 

2 LI'I'IR N.R. IITL . - REG. 
Oi 1 LEMOrHIME SLICE. 

P PSI FREE. 

Pepsi or 
Mt. Dew 

99¢ 
each 
,,"USIA 
Dr 

'lMerThe 

.------------------. I IN·STORE CERTIFICATE OFFER EXPIRES 7·29·81 I 
I BUY Get $1 00 Off OFFER GOOD AT I 
I Maxwell 112 G a II 0 n E.gle Food Cente.. I 
: H~~!e' Ice Cream STORES ONLY : 

I To lit. ,.lIller: I 
MIl l 10 Generll Foods CorpOllllon 

I 2 Ib PO 80x601 I . -=-=- SIZE CAN RETAIL VALUE Kinklkee. IL 60902 

I ONE COUPON PIlR PUFICHASE DEAL 1/ OOH07 #9831' ._----------------_. 
Dream vaoaUon 8weepltalr8l1 

R gl.t r.t Eigi. to win a fabuioul Ir .. 
v.c.tlonl Orlnd Prill II I 7-dlY 

Clrlbbe.n Crul .. 1 Entry forml .nd 
compl.'1 dltlill In .tor •. 

Renting Vt::R', Ind your favorlt' 
.Home Videos. Corell/ille and 
WartIW.y .tor .. only 
Film Developing at Coral""I, & 
Waraway. 

ElECTRA PERK OR A.O.C. 

Maxwell House 
Coffee 

$3~ 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
CENTER CUT 

Pork Loin 
Chops 

$l~ 

***** 
NESs GUARANTEED 

FRESH pORK LOIN 

Co,,"t~y Style 
fUbs 

$1~ 
***** lACK AI., LB . ..... $3 98 
Lloyd Spare Ribs .. .... l8 -

* * * * * QUALITY GUARANTEED $ 6. 7 8 
Veal Round Steak .: .. l8 

* * * * * QUALITV GU ARANTEED · VEAL $ 3 • 8 9 
Shoulder Arm Steak .. L8 

* * * * * Du8uQUE IOWA MAID $1 • 9 8 
Boneless Ham . . .. . ... l8 

***** I ' SOAGRADEA $1 58 
Young Turkey Breast .. L8 • 

***** USDA GRADE .. • $1 48 LARGE 22·02 SIZE • 

Rock Cornish Hens . . tlch • 

16-0Z. RETURN. BTlS. 
SPRITE, CHERRY COKE, 

Coke, Diet Coke 
& Classic Coke 

Just What 
YOU've Been 
Waiting Fori 
Ro Wait1n' Guarantee.At Hagle' 

Whenever there are more than 
two people waiting in line to be 
checked out, we'll open another 
register until all of our lanes are 
open. If we fail to do so, just ask for 
your $1 ~'Tired of Waitin'" coupon. 
~ .... ckIcMllo~tllOft4oOfldC~rc--.. C~"~~Of'O"'" 
."lIIk1ololltlofe 

-<~~ 
: to MIX 'n MATCH 

Plate, SlAft 
Bowl -..:r 
or Mug 
4·PC. 'LATWAR. 
PLAC. UTTIIIO 13." 
PUC.MAT I' ." 
" . IIICH IIAPIIIII 11.41 

No minimum PUfCtla ... . "mPt 
Ot coupons rtCiulM. 

Ia&Ie SIan Roan: 

Mon. thru SaI.·8,00 a.m. to [ 'L) 
10:00 p.m. Jf.J/I 
SWlday·8:00 lI.m.-8,OO p.m. 
Automated Teller 'Machines all three 
600 North Dodge St. Iowa Oly 
2213 2nd St. . Hwy. 6 West. Cora1vliie 
1101 S. Riverside Dr,. Iowa Oly 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Amerlcln Lelgue 
Red Sox 3, Angela 0 
CAUFORNtA .b, h III 10lTON 
Downlngdh 400 o Burttscl 
Jones cf • 0 ., 0 Romero 2b 

. Whllor1 4 0 1 0 Boggs3b 
Howell If 4000 RicaH 
DtClnca.3b 4 0 I 0 EY.nl r1 
Hondrlcklb 301 OGroonwlldh 
Boone c 3 0 0 0 Buckner I b 
McLomor2b 3 0 1 0 OWen .. 
Polldor.. 200 0 Sulll •• nc 
Ryllph 1000 
PtiUlcI 000 0 

Ib'hlll 
401 0 
4 0 I 0 
4 I 2 0 
• 2 2 2 
2000 
4020 
2 0 I I 
3000 
2 0 0 0 

Tot." 32 0 5 0 Tot.ls ~ 3 8 3 
CoI"ornl. 000 000 IlOO- 0 _on 000 201 001- S 

G ..... wlnnlng RBI- Rice 16). 
E- McLemore, OP- Caliloml. 3. LOB

Collornla 5. BOOlon 5. 2B- Janel. Boggi. 
Rico. HR- Rico (9). ~ SuIlIY.n. 

Co,""",I. " H R!R II SO 
McCllkill IL 2·2) 3 5 2 2 I 0 
LOlo",o 3'·3 4 I I 2 3 
Finley 12-300000 

loti... I' H R liUlSO 
CI.m.n.(W9-1J 9 5 0 0 0 0 

McCllklll pllched 10 3 ban ... In 4th. 
T- 2:28. "'" 30.301 . 

Twin. 2, Yankee. 1 
N!WVOAK .b, h III MINNESOTA Ib, h III 
Hondorson If 3 0 0 0 N._.n dn 3 0 I 0 
Washlngln 01 4 1 1 0 larkin ph , 0 I 0 
Pasqua lb 4 0 0 oDavidsonrr 4 0 0 0 
Wlnfloldr1 401 I PuckoHc 4000 
E .. lerdh 301 OGI.ddonll 4000 
PlglI.nJl3b 4 0 0 0 GlOttl3b 4 I I 0 
Slr.le 3 0 ., 0 Brunnskyr1 3' 1 1 
M.acham2b 3 0 I 0 Hrbeklb 4 0 2 I 
Ward ph I 0 I 0 Laudn.rc 3 0 I 0 
Zu •• lla2b 0 0 0 0 Lombrdn2b 3 0 0 0 
Totl.son.. 2 0 I 0 G.gnell 3 0 I 0 
TOIIls 31 I 7 I Tallis 32 2 I 2 
None out when winning run scored 
N •• V... 100 000 IlOO- 1 
111 ..... 101. 000 100 001- 2 

G.rne-wlnnlng RBI- Hrbek 17). 
DP- Mlnnesola I . LOB- New YOrk 1. 

MinnHota 7. 28- Washington , Newman, 
Gagne. Solas. G .. ttl . 3B- Larkin. HR- eru. 
nansky (21) SB- M.aoh.m II). Hrbek 15). 

N •• t.... IP " A ER II 10 
Guidry 8 6 ItO 4 

Baseball 
Almanac 
OuickOut. 

Phil Nlekro. 411 . • 1I0wed olght hils Monday to 
becom~ tho third pitch., to gl .. up 5.000 hili 
In • caroor. C.n you name the others? IAn.wer 
belOW.) 

Wh.t A Weill I 
Within three daY' , New York first baseman 

Oon Mattingly Ued two maJor.league record • . 
Mondav I he equaled the mark for molt putout. 
In • nln .. lnnlng g.me. with 22 ag.lnll the 
Twin • . Saturday, he Hed • major· l.agut record 
by homering In his elghlh consecutive game. 

DlI.bled 
One feason the Meta are nine garnet behind 

the Cardinals In the NL East Is becaUH nearly 
h.1I tholr pitChing .t.N h.s .pont time on the 
d isabled lilt ; Dwight Gooden. Bob Dleda. RICk 
Aguilera, Roger "McDowell, David Cone and 
Teny Leach. leach, placed on the OL Monday 
wHh • slight canllage t •• r In hi, rig hi knee, I, 
8-0 with a 2.« ERA. 

",.klng Tho", Counl 
Mlnnesoll catchor Tim Loudner h •• only 31 

hit. this .... on. but hIS 32 RBI. 

OuolO of til. D., 
"They don', have any front oNlcelin Br.den

ton." - Hal McR •• , Kansas City" deSignated 
hitter. The Brandenton. Fl • . , resident wu 
removed from the rOlter MOndav and WI. 
I . ked wheth.r he will work In I maJor·I •• gu. 
f ront oHice ntxt year. 

Quiz Anlwtr 
H.II of f.me" Cy Young. tho .1I·tlm. 

wlnnlngest pitcher who gave up a 10lal of 7.092 
hits In • 22·year career, and Pud Galvin, who 
pItched before the turn of the century and 
yielded 6.352 hili In • 1.·yo.r career, 

StD<ld.rd (L 2·2) 0 I t I I 0 
Clam..,tl 0 I 0 0 0 0 

1oI1 ... oot. IP H R IR I' ao 
BIY_IWg·7) 8()'() 7 t t 4 8 

Stodd.rd pllched to 2 batte .. In 9th: Cle
menti pitched to 1 batt., In 9th. 

T- 2;44. A- 37.391 . 

National League 
A.tro. 4, Expo, 2 
HOUlTON 011 r h III MONTRUl Ib, h III 
YouOll cl 4 I I I Condoole2b 3 0 0 0 
Dor.n2b 5 0 0 I WOblterr1 4 0 2 0 
Wallinglb 513 o RolnOlIl • I I I 
.... hbyc • lIt W.floch3b • 0 0 0 
~ur1 'OOO&oQ~" .t20 
C.uzll • 0 2 I Wnnnghmel • 0 00 
Comlnltl3b • 0 2 0 LoWlb .02 I 
Roynold .. , 3 I I 0 Reedc 3 0 0 0 
Darwin p 3 0 0 0 G.lorrog ph I 0 0 0 
D5mlthp 0 0 0 0 Vouman.p tOO 0 I 

Foloyph I 0 0 0 
SI.CI.lrop 0 0 0 0 
Johnson ph I 0 0 0 
MeGalllgn pO~ 0 0 

Tot.1s 36 4 to • Tot.l. 34 2 7 2 
_II... DOS 100 Il00-. 
-'.1 000 000 102- a 

G''''''''nnlng RBI- Doran (9). 
E- BroQk., Reed. LOB- Hou.lon 9. Mon· 

tro.1 6 2B- Wailing . .... hby. Reynolds. L .... 
Web. tor. Brooks. 3B- Wobslor. W.lllng. HF\
R.ln .. (8). SB- You "II (5). ~ Da""'n , SF
Y""ng. __ 1P H IIIRIlSO 
Dorwln(WH) B 5 I t I 3 
D. Smlth(S16) I 2 t I 0 3 

M ... treol IP H II IR 88 SO 
Youmon'IL7-41 6 6 4 4 2 4 
St.CIII.. 2 3 0 DOt 
MeG.NIg.n I I 0 0 0 0 

D.rwln pitched to I batter In 9th. 
wp- D.rwln. B.lk- D.Smlth. T- 2;31. /1-

30.708, 

Red. 4, Phillie. 3 
CINCINNATI .b, h III PHILA 
La'kln II 4 0 1 0 Samull2b 
Beil 3b 3 2 2 0 Thompson cl 
0 .. 1. cl • I 2 I Roenleko ph 
P.rkerr! 400 I H.yoslb 
O'Neill II • I I I Schmldt3b 
Dlaze .01 OWlllOnr1 

Ibrhlll 
4 0 0 0 
• t 1 0 
I 0 0 0 
• 0 0 I 
2 I I 0 
30 2 0 

American League 
Standings 
E •• t ...... _.: ............................. w .. L. PeL .. 01 
N.wVortc ...................... .......... 58 37 .811 -
OOtroll .................................. .. 53 36 .582 3 
r oronto .............. .................... 54 39 .581 3 
Milw.uk ......... ... ................... 46 45 .505 10 
Bo.ton ................. ................... 43 51 .• 57 1.1'1 
Balilmore ............................... 41 53 .436 161'1 
CllYOland .............................. 33 60 .355 2' 

W.II ....................................... W .. L Pct. • • 01 
Minnesota .. ............................ 52 43 ,541 -
O.kl.nd .................................. . g « .521 2 
Coillornia .................... .......... . 9 46 .5 I 6 3 
K.nll. Clty ............................. . 7 46 .505 4 
Seattle .... .. ............ .................. 411 48 .4119 5';' 
T.us ...................................... « 411 .418 6';' 
Chlc.go .................. , .............. 37 54 .407 t3 
Tueldoy·. Ro •• 'ta 

Boston 3. Callforn ll 0 
OotrOIt 6. O.kland 5. 10 Innlngl 
~"Imore II. Chlcogo 6 
Mlnnliata 2, New York 1 
Mllw.uk .. 6. So.ttle • 
Kan ... City 3, C_land 2 
To ••• 6. Toronto. 

Tod.,·. a.m" 
SMttle (Langlton 10.9) 

.t Mllw.ukoo (Wegm.n 8-8). 1;35 p.m, 
Coiliomi. (WItt n~1 

.t Boaton l!loyd 1-21' 6:35 p.m. 
O.kl.nd (Lomp ().() 

at [)Mrolt (Tanana H ), 8:35 p.m. 
Boillmo ... (eoddlc,,"r 7-4) 

. t Chicago (OoLaon H). 1 p.m. 
New ¥Ork IRhoden 12·5) 

.t Minnesota (Viola 9-8). 1:05 p.m. 
Ciolleland (Ak.r1elds ().() 

.t K.n ... City (Gublcz. 1·9). 1;35 p.m. 
Toronto ICI.ncy 1().6) 

.t Te ••• IWI« .. 5). 7;35 p.m, 

esaskylb 
Stlllw.1I2b 
Gullickson p 
Londrump 
COllin. ph 
Murphyp 

3000J.mosll 'OtO 
3 0 0 0 Porrl'h c 4 0 , I 
2 0 0 O/lgu.yo.. 4 0 t 0 
OOOOJetUIi 0000 
I 0 0 0 KGroll p 2 I 1 0 
o 0 0 0 Tokulve P 0 0 0 0 

Schuph tOO 0 
JacklOnp 0000 

Tot.11 32 4 1 3 TOI.I. 33 3 8 2 
CI •• lnn.d 100 300 Il00-. 
PhUodotphl. 012 000 IlOO- , 

Game·wlnnlnlr RBI- O'NeIlI (2) , 
E- O·N.III. 1<. G,OII. Of>- Clnelnnlll I . 

Phllad.lphl. 1. LOB- Clnelnn.tI 2. Philadti· 
phi. 9. 2~ P.rrllh. Thompson. Lortcln 3B
O.yi • . HR- O'NeIll (3). SF- H.yos. 

Clndnnod IP HilER II 80 
Gullickson IW 1().6) 62-3 6 3 2 5 3 
L.ndrum 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 
Murphyl52) 2 I 0 0 0 3 

Phll.dolphl. IP H R fA II 80 
K. Gross lL &-91 11-3 1 4 4 1 2 
Tokul.. 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
J.cklOn 100001 

B.lk- K. Grall , T- 2 411. A- 21.154. 

Breve. &, Met. 3 
ATLANTA .br~1II NEWVOfliK 1b'~111 
Jamescr 51 22 Dykstracf 400 D 
Obe",loll Sb 5 0 I 0 eackm.n 2b 4 0 0 0 
P.rry lb 5 2 3 2 Horn.ndzlb 3 tOO 
Murphyn • I I 2 Str.Wbrryn 4 2 2 2 
GrlNey" 2 1 0 0 McRynld.tt 4 0 I 0 
Thomas II 4 0 1 2 Carterc 3 0 0 0 
Virgil c • 0 0 0 Lyon. c 1 0 I 0 
Hubbard 2b • 2 3 0 Johnson 3b 3 0 0 0 
Alo •• ndor p 3 tOO S.nl.n", 3 0 0 0 

Clood.np 2000 
Mlg.d.n ph tOO 0 
M", .. p 0000 

Totals 36 8 11 8 Totals 32 3 4 2 
AU.nta 102002 D21-' 
Ho.Vo,," 200 100 IlOO- S 

Game·wlnnlng RBI- Thomas (4). 
E- Thom... DP- New York 2. LOB

AUanta 3. New York 4. 2B- Perry 2. Thomu. 
McReynolds, HR- J.me. (6). Str.wberry (22). 
Murphy 1211). s~ Perry (16). Str.wberry (16). 
S- Alexllnder. 

AH.nta IP H R fR B. SO 
~1.Kandor (W H) 9. 3 2 I 3 

N .. VorII IP H R!R BB SO 
GoodenIL1-3) 1 6 5 5 2 • 
My.~ 2 5 3 3 0 1 

IiBP- by AI.Klnder IJohnson). WP- MV'V,. 
T- 2;53, A- 31.906. 

National League 
Standings 
L.te g.mos not Included 

e.II ...................... ................... W L PeL OB 
St. Louis ................................. 58 32 .144 -
Montre.I ................................. 52 40 .565 7 
NawYork .· .... , ..... " ., ... ....... , ..... 50 43 .538 91,4 
Chlc.go .... .. ............................ . 9 « .527 10',," 
Phll.d.lphl . .......................... 45 .7 .4119 14 
Pittsburgh ........ ...... .. ............. 42 50 .451 17 
W •• t.. ...................................... W L PeL al 
Cincinnati... .......... ............. 51 43 .543 -
Houston .... ............................. 46 47 ,495 41'1 
S.nFroncISCO ........................ 46 .1 ,495 " ,," 
AUant . .................................... 42 51 .452 8 '" 
LOI Angolu .......................... . 1 51 ,«6 9 
S. nOlego ............................... 33 60 .355 17 1'1 
Tu.ed.y·. 1I.lulll 

Houston 4, Montreal 2 
Clnclnn.tI 4. Phllad.lphla 3 
~U.nta 8. !;ow VOrk 3 
Chicago at Son Diego. la" 
51. Lou I. at LOl AngolH . III. 
Plttsburgt'l at San F"ranclsco, late 

Tod.IY'1 01",_' 
AUant. (Smllh 8·5) 

at Now Verk (Darling "7). 12;35 p.m. 
Plnlburgn (R.uochel 7-4) 

at San Fr.nclsco lDowns 6·5). 3.05 p.m 
Houston IScott 1().6) 

at Montre.1 (Sobra 6-9). 8;05 p.m, 
Cincinnati IBrownlng 5-1) 

. t PhiiadoIPhl. \R.WllY 11·5). 6;35 p.m. 
Chicago (Sutcl N. 13-4

1 at San Diogo (Gront 2-4 . 9;05 p.m. 
51. Loul, (M.theWl1~ 

.t LOl Angatel (Wolch 9-5). 9;35 p.m 
Thurad.,·1 a.me. 

Pittsbu rgh at San !!)Iego 
AU.nt •• t Phllad.lphl • • night 
Clncl"".tl at Montre.l . night 
SI. Louis at LOI Angales. night 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Thl Elullve Corporll : Jean 
Renoir's 1962 film about a French 
soldier who escapes from one Ger
man prison camp after another. In 
French (with English subtitles). 7 p.m. 

A Dlm.elln Dllt,.,, : George and 
Ira Gershwin provided the musical 
score and Fred Astaire and Joan 
Fontaine provided the electricity in 
this 1937 film about a dancing star In 
pursuit 01 a loyely. yet shy upper
class woman. With Gracie Allen and a 
young George Burns. 9 p.m. 

Television 
ThB role of summer sports camps 

in the development of young children 
Is the locus of "Meeting Place" (7 
p.m.; UITV 28). The histOry and 
achievements of the Islamic people 
will be BxplorBd on "Smithsonian 
World" (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). A satirical 
look at science shows by Duck's 
BrBath MystBry Theatre will air on 
"Ask Dr. Science" (10:30 p.m.; IPTV 
12). The Paul Winter Consort will play 
in a concert filmBd in the Grend 
Canyon on "Canyon Consort" (11 

tbr 
~ 

p.m. ; IPTV 12). 

Art 
The "Members Show." piUS an 

exhibition of paintings by Susan 
Coleman. will run through July 29 at 
the Arts CBnter in the lower level of 
the Jefferson Building. 129 E. Wash· 
ington SI. Watercolors by Barbara 
Weets-Caudill will remain on display 
at the Cottege BakBry, 14 S. Linn St., 
through July 31 . Blown- glass works 
by James Wilbat can be seen at the 
Iowa Artisans GaliBry. 13 S. Linn St., 
Ihrough July 31 . Paintings by Paul 
Hein will be displayed through July 31 
in the lobby of Hawkeye Slate Bank. 
229 S. Dubuque SI. Paintings by 
MBxican artist Manuel Frias will be 
shown in the lobby of E.C, Mabie 
Theatre throughout the summer. 

Theater 
The UI Summer Rep 's Noel Coward 

Festival conti nUBS with a presentation 
of Oh Coward. a cabaret·style revue 
of skits and songs. in Theatre A of the 
Theatre Building at 8 p.m. and A 
Song at Twilight. a play about an 
eldBrly writer and his reunion with a 

former lover. at 8 p.m. in E.C. Mabie 
Theatre. 

Nightlife 
The progressive pop sounds of 

Modern Day Sai nls can be heard at 
Gabe's Oasis. 330 E. Washington SI. 

Radio 
Iowa City Delta·style blues picker 

Catfish Keith will again be featurBd 
on the afternoon music segment With 
Molly Hoffman (2 p.f1l. ; KUNI 91 FM). 
The fourth episode of the NPR Play
house series "Faces. Mirrors. Masks," 
a show that presents the leadi ng 
voices in Latin AmBrican literature. 
will spotlight novelist and anthropolo· 
gist Jose Maria Arguedas (7 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 AM). Renowned cellist 
Mstislav Rostropovich will join con
ductor Seiji Ozawa and the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra in a program 
including Vivaldi 's Concerto in C. 
Lutokowski 's Cello Concerto and 
Dvorak's Celio Concerto in B (8 :30 
p.m. ; KSUI 91 .7 FM). Music relBased 
by domestic and foreign independent 
labBls will be featured on "Thl Under
ground Hour" (midnight ; KUNI 91 
FM). 

ANY 16" PI22A 
lWO TOPPING OR MORE 

-Plus- 25<: 
22 oz. Glasses of Pop 

(linI21 

-~ _ .... _---------- -

PGA Tour 
Statistics 

leo ..... 
1, David FrQst 70,24. 2, Ben CrWnl hlw 70.27. 

T3, Beroh.rd Langer lind P.ul Atl,..ger 70 30. 5, 
Scott Hoch 1035. 6. Fred Couple. 7039. n . 
P.yne Stow.rt . Din Pohl Ind Greg Norm.n 
10.46. 10. Tom W.t.on 10.50. 

Dflwlng 
Distance ..... " John McComl' h 284.4, 2, 

Olyi. Loye iii 290.0. 3. Joey Sindel.r 219.8. 14 
Greg NOrmln .nd M •• O·Gr.dy 217.3. 6. FrOd 
COUpl" 216 5. 1. Phil Blackmor 213.2. 8. Jay 
Don Blako 273 .1, 9. Bill Glisson 273.0. 10. 
Mark C.lco_chlo 212.1. 

Accuracy - 1. Cal.ln Poet • . 832 2. O.yld 
Edwards .904. 3. !.Alko Reid .796. 4. Lorry Mite 
.7114. S. BOb Murphy .183. 6. D.vid Frolt 754. 
1. John M.h.Ney .783. 6. Hal Sutton .162. 9, 
Tom Kite .757. 10, Bruce Lietzke .1M. 
Qr •• n, In ,.., •• tton 

I. Hal Sutton ,721 . 2. Tom W.tson .7t2. 3. 
M.rk McCumbar ,709 , '. John M.hlNey .708. 
rs, Bruce Lletzk •• nd Fred CouP1e1 .703, n . 
Kenny Parry .nd Curti. Strang • . 700. 9. Scott 
Hoch .698. 10. J.y H ... . 891. 

Par b .... k.r. 
T1 , Hal Sutton, Curtis Strange, Greg Norman 

.nd Mark Cllc.yecchl • . 21e . T5. Olyls LOve III . 
Bernhard Lang.r .nd Bon Crenlh.w .211. lB. 
Paul Axlngor and Fred Coupl •• .2t4, 10. Chip 
Beck .212 

PvttI", Looclo .. 
1, Ken Brown 1.136. 2. Oon Poolay 1.1411. 3. 

Bon Crenlh.w 1.141. 4. Lorry !.Alte 1.151 . 5. 
L.nny W.dklnl t .754. 6. Chris P.rry 1.157. 7. 
Morrl. Hotal.ky 1.758, 8. Grog Norm.n 1.159. 
9, Plyn. Stow.rt 1.160. 3 tied lor 10th. 

! ...... 
"" . O.vl. Lo.o III, M.c O'Grady .nd 0 ... 

Rummell, to. H . G .... Sluors. GeOrgo Bu rn • • 
John MlhaN.y .nd J.y Ha .. 9. 5 tied for 8th. 

IIrdl .. 
t . Curti. Str.ng. 281. 2. Do •• Rummell. 269. 

3. Curt Byrum 256. ' . Fred COupl •• 259. T5. Hoi 
Sutton .nd Mlrk C.ICOY8Cchl. 258. 1, George 
Burns 251. 6. Jooy Sindelar 256. 9. Ben 
Crenlhaw 255. 2 tied for 10th. 

1 50 ~ . 10pm 

Icky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

250 Pitchers 
1" Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
110 Imports 

Open Sunday 
11 am· Midnight 

""'_==11 S. Dubuque;;:;="-:Y 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SUMMER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 

BHQPORK 
Sandwic11 

$2~d?dCS 
French fries 

In House· 5 S. Dubuque 

riiii;ii;iifs1 
II WEEKD!Y §PECIALi 

EVERY 
MON., TUE., WED., , THURS. 

ANY LARGE $300 
14" ONE 0fIf 

TOPPING PIZZA 
Only •. M With coupon 

1m toppInp 71' eech 
Not Vlltd will Iny OIlIer offer 

FREE DELIVERY 311·1404 
Offer expires 71'lt187 . ... _--------

121 E. College St. 
WENDESDAY NO COVER • 7:30 CLOSE 

50 
Pitchers 

00 Bar Liquor 
Bottled Beer Domt.tk 

~·FIELDI10USE 
.- IItE. COlltOE$I .. IOWACI!V.II\.SU 40 

YELLOW 
22 
oz. 

cup 
CUP 

NIGHT 
~.ia",b" 50¢Beer Refills 

in the cup . 
Doubles on all mixed 

drinks in the cup 
No Cov er 

"Are Yo II " NurseP" 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT I .. ur eight" 
at The Blue Moon " 2 for 1 all ni ht 
from 5:00 until dosing plu a FREE 
glass of champagne. Ju t ho your 

R.N. or L.P.N.I.D. and enjoyy ur 
very special evenin ! 

JUMBO 
BURGER 
SPECIAL 

GIGAN11C ¥2 LB. 
~nd·P!lltIed 100% Fresh 
Ground Beef plus F 

ONLY $199 

EVERY NIGHT 
SundIty • Thutwdey 

9 PM TO MIDNIGHT 

®o~ 
I~£r:k~ 
118 E. Washington 337.4103 

r 
sport 
r--

I'Stl 
GREENSBOI 

, Dave p t.eraon 
burden of repea 

The 56-year, 
echool coach fr 
PlUs! mold 8 
Vlill stl.t'mpt to 
OlympiC ' 
Pleds l v r 
OlympiC ~8li v 
'the roundlilion 
at the 1988 Cal 

'1'he tal nt 
1980 or 1984,' 
first full -ti ml 
ockey CO ch. 

rm proml 
io any 
980: 
from the SO 

estivsl , 
'11 take 
ininA' 
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'Strong' talent skates for '88 
, I 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (UP!) - N.Y., Aug. 7-14. From that group. They have faced more interna- hypocrites and put the profes-
pave PterIOn hal inherit d the about 25 will be selected to playa tional competition than than any sional contracts in the drawer. 
burden of repeating a miracle. 37-game schedule against profas- American amateur group and are Now we have open competition." 

The 56-year-old form r high- 8ional, international and college believed to rank sixth in world- BecauseofCanada'sNHLplayera 
achool coach from St, Paul, Minn., teams. wide play, and the Soviet Union's increasing 
mU8t mold a hockey leam thai LIKE LOU VAlRO. coach of brand of physical hockey, Peter-
will attfompt to duplicate the 1980 the 1984 team, Peterson knows FOR THE FIRST time, profes- son realizes he must pick a team 
Olympic. 's shocking gold- the pressure the] 980 team placed sionals are eligible for Olympic that blends strength with skills. 
lIIed.1 vJl' ry. At the U.S. on its predecessors. Having won hockey, but Peterson expects few "If it were up to me, I'd like to 

lOlympic Fstival, h will choose the gold once, even against over- or no established NHL players to have 20 guys who could just 
the foundation for Lhe U.S. squad whelming odds, U.S. Olympic make themselves available for the out-skill everybody," he said. 

I at the 1988 algary Olympics. hockey teams will always be American team. Most of the 80 "But I know that's not realistic. 
, 'The talent pool i. as strong as expected to rise to another upset. players in the festival pool are Sometimes you've got to have a 
1980 or 19 ~ .. said P lR/'IIOn, t~e "The '84 team was a great team NHL draftees. Some have NHL team that will stand at the blue-
Irlt full -time U.S. OlympIC that didn't perform well: said experience but have put their line and say 'You're not getting 
ockey coach. '"fhat doesn't mean Peterson Vairo's assistant that profesional careers on hold . through.' And you've got to have 

rm promising anythini' You can't year."r hope we're as talented as Canada may field a team of NHL the kids who can dump the puck 
iIo any it r th n we did in those players were. Right now, All-Stars for Calgary. into the corners and go dig it out." 
980." we're still in the embryonic "The 1S-year-olds know the pros As the Calgary Games grow 
From th 0 hock y playcra aLthe 8tage." still lie ahead for them," Peterson nearer, Peterson will become even 
e tIVal, PterIOn nd hi. ItalY' Many of the players have played said. "The first-round picks know more concerned with what is 

till tsk bout 30 prospects to for Peteraon on the U.S. national, the NHL will still be there after realsitic - and the pressure of 
train/nil' camp at Lake Placid, junior nAt;nnnl n",1 select teams. the Olympics. We used to be accomplishing the unlikely. 

Hawkeyes ___ ---'-~o_nti_nU_ed_fro_m_pa_ge_12 

Glenn Pilton 

"This meet will be the trials meet 
to go to two major international 
competitions in the middle of 
August; Patton said. "We're 
hoping to get some representation 
at those meets. 

IOWA WRESTLERS competed 
in "vera! tournaments through
out Lhe world as former Hawkeyes 
Barry Davis (125% pounds), Rico 
ChiapPlrelli (180%), Duane Gold
man (198) and Jim Heffernan 
(163) all competed at the U.S. 
Olympic Fe tiva!. Davis grabbed 
top honors i.n his weight class 
while Chiappa.,.J1i and Goldman 
took second in their respective 
classes. Heffernan finished fourth. 

While his grappling cohorts were 
at the Festival, Royce Alger (167) 
pent part of the summer in Italy, 

where he represented the U.S. 
and finish d fifth while competing 
on the College Coaches Tour. 

Nen week, Brooks Simpson (220) 
and Mike Carpenter (150) will 
compete at the World Espoir 
Championship for 18-, 19- and 
2()" ar-olda at Bloomington, Ind. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
dlltdby EUGENE T. MALESKA 

., Ha",1d of 
0lIl1(1 

U HfW/'OIf 
" HanlCuh" 
R""ooH nn 

Psalms 
II S/IY&lrlata 

dance 
U"-Grand 

I'll t for 
Sins In!!" 

U PerSOllnl 
pronoun 

18 Exclude 
U"-Ihe 

.easOn . . " 
U File In Ihe mind 
ltClvllWlr 

encr I 
27 all Wiler snail 
28 Reason 
U rliorelna 

()u lC:h c r the 
,. Beau monde 
U Units of force 
34Nollung 
•• HI h !llrltS 

41 To such a 
degree, wilh 
has" 

42 Pure sugar, 10 
~ chemist 

U Soulhcrncily 
and tree 

4S Data: Abbr. 
47 Agalile 
50 Thermo or 

rhea follower 
51 CeliS' land 
52 Fixed 

procedure 
53 CllY in 

Rumama 
54 Snack 
5$ Oulslde: 

Comb. form 
56 Twisl 
stCums, loan 

M.O, 

New leader rises 
in Tour de France 

L'ALPE d'HUEZ, France (UPI) 
- Pedro Delgado of Spain over
took leader Stephen Roche of 
Ireland Tuesday in the Tour de 
France cycle race. 

Federico Echave of Spain won 
the 125-mile 20th stage from 
VilIard-de-Lllns in the moun
tains in 5 hours, 52 minutes, 11 
seconds. His BH teammate and 
compatriot Anselmo Fuerte fol
lowed, 1:32 behind. 

Delgado was seventh in the 
stage, 3:44 behind Echave. But 
he left Roche behind on a long, 
steep final climb to I'Alpe d'Huez 
near Grenoble to take the over
all lead of 25 seconds over the 
Irishman, 2:32 OVer Jean
Francois Bemard of France and 
2:12 over Charly Mottet of 
France. 

Delgado is the third rider in 
three days to win the leader's 
yellow jersey. Roche won it from 
Bernard on Monday and Ber
nard took it from Mottet, who 
had worn the jersey a week. 

"IT'S THE FIRST time I've 
ever been in such good form for 
the Tour de France," said 
Delgado, the 1985 Tour of Spain 
champion who won Monday's 
mountainous 19th stage. "I'm 

Doonesbury 

obviously very satisfied, but I'm 
still worried about the last time 
trial where Roche can make up a 
lot of time." 

Delgado waited for Colombia's 
Luis Herrera, the world's best 
climber, to switch into high gear 
on the final climb and followed 
him as they gradually passed 
rider after rider up the moun
tain ~ad. 

Roche, who began the day with 
a 1:17 lead OD Delgado, could 
not find the strength to respond 
when Herrera and Delgado 
broke. He finished 15th, 5:28 
back. 

Christophe Lavainne of France 
was third during the stage, 2:12 
back. Colombia's Martin 
Ramirez was fourth at 3:00 and 
Herrera was fifth at 3:19. Lau
rent Fignon of France finished 
sixth at 3:25 and moved into 
eighth place. 

There will be two more high
mountain stages in the Alps 
followed by a flat stage, an 
individual time trial and the 
25th and final stage to Paris on 
Sunday. 

Today, the 23 teams face the 
U5-mile 21st stage from Bourg 
d'Oisans to La Plagne'. 

OUR BOY alAS A 
8OXf3/? AT ANNAPO{.fS! 
CAN cm NO~ HOW 

ABOUT PfJGll- 5T/CJ<S? 
NO~ 5A1IU .. L.ARM5~ 

\ 

BLOOM COUNTY 
l()OK.. 11l?IEP TIIU<lNb 1H£M 

(}(fT CF Cllt/CUING YOIJf?, 
Up,5€ •. /WP 1 f[C{,. fJIIJJ 
milT yOtlR K/6H~ 
liRe P€!Nrt 1F(1/Mff,€/J 
s() MilLY., 

I 

~ 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN K:L KCRG 
fJ IiJ 

6 ,PM No .. N .... -::10 M'A'S-H Fortun. A. Griffith 
7 :PM N •• Mike Hlsh""y to Porftc' 51. 

::10 Hammer He.",., CI .. I 
8 :PM Maenum, Nlsht Court MIIC0r.y.r 

::10 P.I. aonno" I. 
9 :PM Equlll!or SI.EI ... _rlhur_ 

::10 wII"o ty', Hottl 

10 :~: N_ ~w, N_ 
"'.·8 t H 8001 of Car· It., T,1k 

11 ,PM Lou Qr.,..t IOn .. 
, :$0 " O. l.tt.,. Nlghtllrot 

12 :~: WIUon. mon Lat. Show 
Lew, COn. 

Wt;O t;SOAY 
July 22 

7:00 AM • Today Scheduled: con
lumer repor\. On Stel'eo) (2 hr •. ) 

7:00 AM" Cloud Morning AmericI 
cheduled: actor Gene Hockman. 0 (2 

hr..l 

9:00 AM .. Donahue &heduled: 
marryin. the man of one'l choice. (60 
min) 

9:00 AM (EIPNI LPCl" Clolr Bolton 
F'jve ClaMI. (Final Round). From Dan· 
voI'I, M. . (It) (2 hr..) 

t 

61ff J(€ ITf~ MY f05mON", 
1 ~T7U .. 601rA LIVE HE/?E ... 
1HEf<f.',f I1€'U~ ftJ(.IT7C!i(. 
C&i5IPC/(IIT70IVL f'L€Il~, JiI5T 
511Y, "fOI(iltT IT, ttlIW .. 7lfCKE'5 
NO tyd/J 1() fEEt. 6(J(1..1Y 
II/J(}f/f IT r JflJr ,jI1Y mllr. .. 

I 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN 

8<101_1 ""ctng SpomCt,. 8onton 
Allklng Rlctng U.S. OIym- Soop 
Notl. OOO. MI/or pit F~~flVOI MOV: 
Spei. Lltg.o Where EI' 

.... 'htoniMI IllIb.ii: .. gill Do,. 
W.rId '"IU",,,,o II .. Nowo 
fdQo 01 Chicago PIA lI.wI- Mojo< 
Dlrkn .. , WhKt SOl Ing: Ham- Ltlguo 
NtlUrO W,.ItNng "'or Open B .. obtlt 
Or. Sclenc. AloIn\I SporllCtr. Chicago 

Conyon Rleln\l Sport'Loot< Cub, It SIn 
Coneon lig".QfI PGA Tour Diogo 
Slgn.()l! Jolin Fo. INN Now, 

8111 Doneo Dtrtclldt 

10:00 AM • \four Mapllne At. 
treM Jean Stapleton ("All in the Fa. 
mlly"): religion addiction: chOO8lnK the 
ri.ht hOlpltal; Hollywood atunL 8rti.ts; 
tho Itatul of American women. (60 
min.) 

10:00 AM Illl8) Mouso FftClory HO.L 
Jim Backul examine. the hl,tory of 
hom I . Shorta include: (' 'The Little 
BOUM:')I ("Betler Built Homes") and 
(''The LivinR Deaert',. 

DISCOVER 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
UP TO 80% OFF 

Prices ~tart at $3.95 

AFFORDABLE FASHION FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
Dubuque.Street Plaza Downtown Iowa City 

.-

jfit?patrick' g 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

.AJr Day, .AJr Ni9fit 
Featuring 

WATNEY'S RED BARREL ALE 
and' WA'I'NEl"S WNOON LITE 

on. TAP $1,00 ("!I. '1.75 f>Int) 

BEER GARDEN NOW OPEN 

Burgers &. Bmts lit 8:00 PM 

525 South Gilbert St- • Fru Pariing In Back 

SIDEWALK DAYS 
SPmIT CONTINUES 

Check Out Our Outstanding 

25% to 50% off 
Bargains on all shorts and tops 

On sale now thru July!! 

~DV@: 
£niJ£AiiuilS 

ouldoo' .p".,.' .nd Kc.uorl .. 
The largest Patagonia dealer tn Iowa. 

Coroer of WashloiloD ~ Uno 337-9444 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

It' 

WHAT? NO IWIY, KIO/ THEFE'S 
NOT A RlX)M IN VEGAS COUW 
HANOiE IT. .. 
t-VHAT? ... 
ABU, .. 

BABe .. . 
l/55EN .. . 

\ 

by Berke Breathed 
~,---~~--

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

Sonl",d MOV,S_. MOV: Simon Airwolf 
H'mooner man Cont 'd Conl'd 

MOV: Lovo MOV: Run· MOV: Big Rlptld! 
tt FI,.t Sito nlng Sclred Troubl. 

.. .. .. PnneH' .. .. Comedy DtIoy 
MOV:Rack-

'"' • Ton 
MOV: Hig/>- .. 

1"" "t' Ton II_ .. 
.. MOV: K.,- .. Friday, .. It. Kid 'Irt .. !'etroctiM 

MOV, Down· Two MOV: Allin' .. 
hln ...... .. .. EdQo-Nito 

.. 8. Hocko" .. ""eh tor .. .. .. Shlolln 

11:30 AM (A&E) Sirnature A aeries 
featuring famous people interviewed 
without a .tudio audience or on·acreen 
hoot. 

12:00 I'M (ESPNI cn FOOl boll 
Teoml 1.(1 Be Announced. (Taped) (2 
hre.) 

12:35 PM (WTBSI M~or I. earue 
O .. eban Atlanta Brave. at New York 
Mo .... (Live) (2 hrs., 40 min.) 

2:00 PM (EIPNI Nn'. Supersta" 
Bart Starr and Frank Gifford. 

1HPffr/ 
I \ 

July 22 
DIS Aye NICK AlE 

8.0_ IIOV, Spol~ Con't on TV Montreux 
Moultttfpl. _nd Sptr1Ol< .. Otmp 

Edlton T. .. D. _ Vlttnom 
Dong., aoy .. Mloter Ed _CorI!. 
MOV, The MOV: Noto- My , SOnI LMng OM-
loy Who .Iouo Sothem gorouo4y 
Could .. FIY .. Cor" Age of Ken-.. MonII_ ntdy 

Oulo IIOV: Sptt\- I Spy boning tt 
Clndtr ... _nd .. tho Improv 

" .. D._ Vietnam .. .. Mlettr Ed 20th Ctnt. 
_tH 01,- IIOV: Noto- My' 50/1, Uvlng D ... 
lIlY rtoul Sothem ",_Iy 

3:00 PM D 8_lIy JellY Raphael 
Scheduled: tne women'o movemenl 
GU.lt: Gloria Steinem. 

3:00 PM IESPNI U.S. Olympic Fe.tI
val Boxing final. and hockey, from 
Raleigh·Durham, N.C. (R) (2 hrs.) 

3:30 PM • Oprah Winfrey Sched. 
uled: men ... ] iIIneM treatments. (60 
min.) 

5:05 PM [WTBSI Down to Earth 
Duane and Samantha pretend to be 
married (or a IChocl project. (In 
Stereo) 
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Sports 

Festival notes first 
female Twin Towers 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UPl) -
They are women's basketball 
answer to the Twin Towers -
6·foot-6 Simone Srubek and 6·8 
Ellen Bayer. . 

"I have a girl on my team (at 
Fresno State) who's 6-foot-5, but I 
haven't ever played with a girl 
who's taller than me," Srubek 
said. "I like it." 

Srubek and Bayer are teammates 
on the Olympic Festival West 
squad that plays the South for the 
gold medal today at the Dean 
Smith Center. 

Bayer, entering her sophomore 
year at Texas, is the tallest player 
in women's college basketball, 
according to the NCAA. Along 
with 6-8 Anne Donovan, the for
mer Old Dominion star, she is 
believed to be the tallest Ameri
can woman player ever, although 
the NCAA says its statistics are 
incomplete. There have been 
taller foreign women players. 

BAYER, AN intimidating but 
unpolished player, is uncomfort
able in public. She once froze 
during a live television interview 
during the 1987 women's NCAA 
tournament. 

"I'm shy around people I don't 
know very well," the Scottsdale, 
Ariz., player said. "Everywhere 
you go there are going to be people 
staring at you, and you certainly 
stand out in a crowd." 

US. OLYMPIC 
FESTIVAL-'87 

ta-sNORTH 
&¥..f CAROLINA 
$1.NtA$ 

defense, but I've got to work on 
my offense right now. I need to get 
more rebounds and be aggres
sive." 

Bayer's mother is 5-11 and her 
father 6-3. She was 6-0 in eighth 
grade, 6-5 as a high school sopho
more and 6-7 as a junior. She 
weighs 163 pounds, buys some 
clothes from men's shops and 
wears special size 15 th shoes. 

SRUBEK IS FAR MORE out
going. 

"It's part of my personality, and I 
don't think a second of it," she 
said. "It's been a really good 
experience playing with other peo
ple who are taller than me and 
other people who are much better 
than me." 

Srubek, 17, is expected to grow a 
couple more inches. In high school 
at Alburquerque, N.M. , she once 
blocked 20 shots in a game and 
had 173 blocks her senior year. 
Last year, she had 47 blocks in a 
limited role at Fresno State. 

"I like blocking shots more than 
anything else, but I also like to 
show people that I'm kind of 
quick, too: she said. "I can play 
defense against people driving." 

--~----
HELP WANTED 

WORK 
STUDY 

POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

NOW 
Simple paste-up jobs 

C215 SSH 

335·2539 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
n. Dell ..... 

now offers 
PARK & SHOP 
IUS & SHOP • 

with the purchase 01 
an ad-S5 minimum 

GOYEANMENTJOBS 
SI6.00ID--S59.230/ yoor. Now 
hiring, C.II 6Os-887-l1OOO. 
Ext.nllon R .. 9612 tOt curr.n, 
federellist. 

5!LLAVON 
EARN EXTRA ",

Up 10 5D% 
C.II Mary , 338-7623 

Brond •. 6'5-2276 

VOLUNT!!AI 
nHdtd for ChrM Y.lr stud~ of 
Isthma treatment. Subject. 16-60 
years old with signlfiant asthma, 
exptel.ny In Augu't- Octo"',. 
Mu" be nonsmoker, not on aU.rgy 
,hot. or ullng .terolds r-oularty 
COli 3'~2t35. Monday· Frjd'Y' 
hom 8am-.5pm Compenutlon 
avallabl • . 

TIt( iOW_ CITY CARE CENTER i. 
taking applicalions for certlUed 
nursing ISSi'tlntl. Full and Plrt 
time houn; lIYallabHI. requirn 
_ry other _k.nd. Apply In 
person at 3585 Rochester ~venut. 

SAVE LIVES 
Ind we'll PiSS the .. ~ing. on to 
you l Rei ... and Itudy while ~ou 
donal, pllsm • . W.·II pay you 
CASt-4 to compensate for your 
time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE_ Pl .... stop by 
.nd SAVE A UFE, 

towl City Plasma 
316 e .. 1 Bloomlnglon 

35'--470' 
Haurs : '0:()()..6:3O Tue_-Fri, 

HELP WANTED 

./Oel 

BE PART 01' TH! IOlUnON 

Are you bttt.r oN today th.n 10u 
were. y"r. ago? UOlt peopt • • r. 
nOl Join with I~ ttat.·, .. rgell 
progrnalYl political organlllllOO 
10 Hghf right wing policl .. that 
hIve hun low.n • . ICAN I. lOOking 
for extremely moh~aled , articuli ... 
Clr.r orlenled indl ... ldUII. , 
int'r"ttd In h"plng make IOclal 
and economic changes in this 
stat • . 

rfllinlng , "."" Ind ben.fit. 
InCluded . 

Full and part time po.ltlon. 
a~allab4e . 

CALL 363-7208. 

WHOOOEI m 
Wo Do .. .1111 your._ ... 
_ ... 1M 

PROQIlAMMEA ANALYIT 
Departm."t of Natural Resou,ces. 
Geological Survey BurRu 
Sclentilic appllc.llon. I 
dat.base projects on micro. mini 
and maln'r.mel

. Exc.llent Clt.r 
development opportunity. Contact 
Olck T.,<on. 123 Nonh C.pltol 
Sir .. ' . low. CI~ tA 52242. 
(3191335-1591 
An Equal Opportunity Em~ytr. 

LOVINO I.mily Mtk' , .. ponslbll 
young womlln for In' ant child c.r. 
starting In September. Greenwtch. 
Connecticut. 30 minutn 
New York Chy. Own room. acc .. 
10 cat, nonsmoker, room and 
boa,d PLUS PI .... call for 
opplicltion, (203) 824·7568. 

CNAII LPNI fiN 
adding to our hHlth team. Be,...· 
fits .~III.ble. opportunity fo, 
growth. Full llmel p.n Uma 
positions Ivailable. Apply In 
po_no e .. pm. Monday· Friday ot 
Lantem Park Cere Center, 815 
North 20th Avenul. CO'IMlle, 
low • • MlEOE. 

EVENING lalophone .. , .. , no 
elCpt,lence necessary. PaY' wen. 
Hours 5pm·9pm. M-F, a.m-l pm 
Salurdoy, CIII 9am·5pm M·F. 
351-6972, 

NANNIES EAST 
hn mothe,'. helper jobs availabtl. 
Spend an uclting year on the .... 
coat. If you love children, would 
Ilk. ~o 1M another ~n of lhe 
country, ahara f.mlly e.per'-ncli 
lAd mlk. new friend. , call 
201·740-0204 or writ. BoIC 625. 
Livingston. NJ. 07039. 

nll!D 01' JUST A JOII? 
Wan1 I fun rewarding CAR!!" In 
jUllt one )"Nr? Want to talk abOUt I 
llnanelol lid pockega thaI could 
m.k. II FII!!? II ', III ...... righl 
now. C.II 338-392e. LaJornos 
Col. of HII,,~lIng Ask lor Phil. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTI!D : poraon.1 .Id.lo utili 
diliblea "",.ft .lUdent 'Nlth 
drnslng, tran.f.rrlng lind 
thow.rlnG on Ffldav morning. and 
one other weekday $.4 501 hour 
Doe. 354-5088_ 

INlmUCTOAI lor .rt COu' .... 
C, .. IWe .. ritlng and drama fo, 
young poopl., dos lgn cou ... tor 
&duIII, Call At", and Crah Cent." 
(3 '9)335-3398. 

MOTH,R'I HELPER lor t.mily 
with lour SChooilOf children. 
Farm Mdlng, tennl. court, 
Iwlmmlng pool, CIO" 10 NYC. 
Access to car Llghl houMkHplngl 
drive'" Ucense' r.,.,ences 
'equlrld , Sal.ry negotllblt. 
Respond in wtlting with name, 
addr .... p~on • • plctUt. 10: 

GlblOn McCartney 
$YClmor. F.nn 
Pint Hill Road 

Annand.le NJ 08801 

lIOiHLlNG 
AUNWAY AUO\TIONI 

Local I,ll 'eshlon ,hOWl for 
promln."t a, •• mlrchlntt 
Pro',,"lonll 'ICPtftenct pret.rred 
but not r~ulred 

AVANT STUOIOS. INC . 
208 Collins Rd , NE 

(.crols trom Llndal. MaU ) 
Cf'dIt Rapld.,A 52.402 

For appolnlm.nl. 0111 377-8t21 

AlflLlN!S NOW HIRING, 
Rlservltlon l.tI, flight att.ndlnts. 
Ind glound crew positions 
•• all.bl. C.III·619·505-eA92. 
elden,lon A227IA, for delalls 24 
hours 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK 

M-F: ,, :30 AM-2:30 PM 
Work Study 
Applicants 

Apply: 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

'ART time dtll\llI'Y person 
Foreiun Car Plrtl, 354· 7870 Ilk tor 
Brian. 

PANTERA'I PIZZA is now hiring 
delivery drive(l. MUl t be It I .... 18 
.,..." o&d\ n.ve ~llId drive,', 
IJctn .. , your own YehIC,. tUlly 
Insurltd lind • good driYing rKord 
Con'l~titJve "'Ige. Appty It 
21 Siurgi. COrner On",. 3370433 

AOOR!:,SlW IndIvidual to ma,ket 
inno .... tl .... 1~m"'unlation. 
products In IoWI Clry! 
Cedar Rapidl IreL Send relUme 
tQ: 

"She's not one for words," Texas 
Assistant Sports Information 
Director David Spangler said. 
"But once she gets to know you 
she really opens up. . .. She's a 
crowd favorite . When she comes 
in, the crowd goes bonkers." 

Both players dunk in practice but 
never in a game. bl fact, only one 
woman has, West Virginia 1986 
graduate Georgeann Wells. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
A.Jem Co . Inc 

TIC~notooy Inf"lOYliJon Cent.r 
Olkdlle. tA 523lg 

Playing for a team that set an 
NCAA attendance record her 
freahman year, Bayer blocked 41 
shots and altered countless more. 

"I do like to block shots: she 
said. "Mainly I work on my 

Of her fU'st dunk, she added: "It 
was my junior year in high school 
and I was playing with a little 
ball. I was amazed, and I just kept 
doing it over and over." 

for a CoUege of Dentistry study. We arc inleres
ted in fmdfng males and femaTes between the 
~;f 18-25 who are in need of one dental 

Compensation for participation in the study 
will be placemenl of one filling at no charge. 

The purpose of this study Is to evaluale poten. 
tlal methoCls for maldng dentistry more COinfOlt-

HAIlDEE'S 
POSItions open lor eVlnlng delivery 
drivert. mUI\ hIYt own Clr. 
morning Ind lunch po.ltkml Itso 
1V.llobl._ Apply Ift.r 2pm. 
125 Soulh Oubuqut SI ... I 

I'II!P cool<, minimum 30 houro/ 
week. $41 hour. Must bllbft 10 
work day hours Apply .ft ... -. 
4-Spm. The Flmoul Din Burger 
1211ow.A_uo 

able. Please call: 

DI Classifieds 
The Center for Clinical Studies 

at 335-9557 
for information or 8 saeenlng appointment 

_ tuAtNG full t,me, day prop 
cooka. Alto. line cook. "'111/ ... 
night • . E ... , .. _ requlrad Apply 
__ 2"pm. MondlY-Thurlday 
Iowl Rover Power CompIny. EOE 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

c()\I~OUS 

f~DfLL 
BURGER 

JACK AND J,II Nuroory School 
needs a tNChef to work 12·5pm. 
Mull he .... "ementa~ 0' .arty 
childhOOd dog .... Pflont 338-3880 
before lD1m 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE ABORnON SERVICE 

Low cost but quality cere. 6-11 
weeki, S180, qualified patient; 
12·16 _ks also ayaillble Privacy TltE,AAPEUTtC M4SSAGE byr 
of doctor' . otflce, counseling certIfied masseuse With 4 ~ea I 
Individually Established since elCptritnct Shiatsu. SIoW.c:ilsh, 
1913. ,xperiencld gynecologist, "'"lCologr· Affordable Wome" 
WOM OBiGYN. 5'5-223-4848. I ,o:;:n::!'y:.;' 3::5f:.:.~=;::_,--____ _ 

'-800-642-6t&l. Do. Moin .. IA. THE CIIIIIS CENTER offl'. 
TH! CO"MITT!E 'nformatlon ,nd ,eferrals, short 

'or the llnestln hair and .kln car. t ... m counseling, suicide 
S r prevention, TOO message rNY for 

PAi1~S~~S the d.al, and e.cellent volunt", 
ANOI! FLOY opponunIU .. _ C.1I35f.()1fO. 

.nd GINA TltALKEN l,a;;;n.<.:rt;;;lm;.:a;... ______ _ 

Call 337·2117 or I top In at TAROT past life readings and rune 
114 South Dubuque Street interpretationa by Jan. 351-8511 . 

A LOVING couple from Boulder. ROlANQ lor stress relief ; 
Colorado wishes to adopt. baby. Improvtng postur • • Ulxlbliity Ind 
w, It~. clOSt '0 ,he mountains I nd movem.nt 33&-9825. 
h ..... our own business. so the ===:":::=='-----
bIb~ will .Iways b.I wltn u. Ind ZEN AIID TRADITIONAL 
hive a ll of the advantages. ptease COUNSEUNQ 
~U 1~7·9059 collect and uk For problem! with suess, 
for Re,.. or Brian . refaHonahips. family and Plrso~ 
---'--'--------1 growth. C.II 
VEASAnlE MALE DANCER! COMMUNIA ASSOCIATI!S 
MASSeUR. For.U occasions. 338-387'1 
Discretion. 354-4531. le.~e 
messag._ SELF-MANAGEMENT ConI"': 

prlnte indivldull biofeedback! 
COMMENCEMENT announce- hypnosis training. Complete 
ment~ on III. by Alumni p,ogram: pr ...... m amllietv, 
Association. Beautilully IH1gra'4d smoking ceMltlon, stress controt 
;.;AI.;.um;.;;;.;nl...;:C.;.en;;.;I.;.lr"", 6;;..;;.,5PM_· ____ llnd mort. Reasonabte ratH. 

GHOST WIIITI!II 338-39&1 
Know WHAT you .anl to .. ~ but .... 1ltRtGHT 
not HOW? Write, '. block? call Pr.gnant? eonlkJentillluppon 
Etfectlve Communication. , and testing_ 338-a865. W. car • . 
338-1572. 
=..:.:;=-(lA-yLl- NE----1 WANT TO MAKE SOME 

Confldtrttial. tliloning. CIUNQE:1 IN YOUIIlIl'I!? 
informational and r.fe"al service. IndivkJual. group Ind Cotlpl. 

counseling ror the Iowa City 
Tueld.~. Wadl)lldlY. Thurldl~. community. F_: Sliding scote. 
6--9pm. hutth insu,ance, 354-122e 
___ .....:335-=38=77'--___ 1 He<1 h,._rop,. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURlfS· 

PREGNANT? 
Wo a", her. to help I F;; 
poognoncy leatlng. Conti -
tlal counlellng and refef iI. 

Colt for on oppolnt"""t 

351-8558 
COHCEIIN '011 WOIII!N 

Urtllod F_ Snfngo Bldg, 

Suite 210 towa C 

L!1811lN IUPPOIIT LIN! 
Information, ....... nc., r.ferral . 
aupport, C.II 335-1f88_ 
ConlldtnUal. 

l1li1. TAYLOA, P.'m and C.rd 
IM .... r. T .... past. p_l. lutu .. 
~clvlc. on I"affalra. Call for 
oppoinlment. 338-&437 

MALE VOlUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

111-5D wltn typical malo nolr 
.... for • one-yMr "udy of • 
_ drug tooled lor III 0""'" 
on hair growth. 

tall 356-2274 

WHO DOEI IT? 
W. Do ... 1ItI , .... , ""'- ... 
_U6-I1M 

lTANL!Y I'IIOOUCTS SOLD 

CALL """7' 
WOMEN 

Prevent 
unintended pregnancy. 
~ ou can say no or use 

responsible contraception. 
nil GYtIICOLOG1' OfI'lCl 

551-7782 

NI!ED hetp with Vietnam? FREE 
counMlln9 and group. for 
V6ttnem Vete,." .. 

COUNSEUNG ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

WItOL!·eIlAIN Inlogrilion wortt 10 
hoIp poople , .. eh lhoir full 
pottnll.l , Hotpt with HIf ... tHm. 
toUgue. Io.mlng dl"lcuIU .. end ",..... 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THI! IHIATIU CLINIC 
51 .... reducllon. 

d,ui-"" plln relief, ' .... Ilion, 
_"lltNlth Impr.,..monl. 

319 North Dodgo 
u.43IIII 

I'IIU I'III!ONANCY TElnNQ 
No oppo!nlm .. " nHdtd. 

Welk In houra: Tuetda~ through 
Frlday.l0 .0Dam-I 'DOprn. 
Emml Ooldmll1 Clinic 

227 N. Oubuque 51. 
CA_O? 337-211'-

No opoco for IIudy7 _noNa provlclod In 
Wt hovt 8" 10' rooml ••• lIlbtt. eomlortoolt. aupportlw II1d 
Sui ... for study or lab work. tdUClltlonill atmoeptwr.. Partne,.. 
eore""'iI, 338-3f3O. wtloo .... C.II Emml OoIdmln 

A.I D. Cllnl. lor Women, tow. Clty_ 
. .• eu_TGllOU!' 337-2111 . 

~AnoN,"I~I~. 

i!!!i!!!~i!iit!~~iiiiji!!i.!i!il TrUtOT _. ond conaullllloni 

BEAUTIFUL LADY ~1':'~~'" tnllruc:lor- Colt Jan.t 

No one can fill the IIlDICAI' IIIIAIIIIIACY 
emptln_ when we're In COf.I.ilil. Whore 11 __ to 

lpert. My pen ... my koop hellthy :154-'136' 

Iowr, my friend. AAPe &I8AULT IUA .. I.NT 
I loW yout II.,. CMIo Lift. 

Scotty __ (M_,.. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

I
----'~-

W.lk ~~~:ture.YI 
FOf on energetic. comlort· 
8I>iI. more graceful body 10 
lIVe In. call 
JIIII ClInton, ee_ IIoIIor 

337-8_ 

"STElla UnlHII~ad illnl_' 
iog persons to work PJlrt time with 
_"'_III~ dlMbIo<I children 
end odults. -'WIocont mull bt high 
adloof g,aduat., a ' INst 1., and 
ha ..... '1llid dr~ 1tCen.N 1m",.. 
<hate openings. Inter.ltd pttIOfW 
,",ould coil 319-336-11212 tor oppIl
eat"'" EOEIM. 

PART time; days. nlghlt. Ind 
_kando- E.porlonco In _I 
Alft preferred Appty In person ., 
Somobr>d't tloolld Jaon snap 

SlTTl!RS 

L2About Whal IIOU'ING 
Can 00 Fo< You --............ ~ 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Chik1.car. jObs lvallable thfough 
f-G', It .vall.bil 10 do port! tulU 
oCCaJiooal day elr. FM, U 501 
month. W three months 10 hst 
338-78&1 

Bt/W/M nonsmok., INk' othet1 
20-35. Fun , friendsh ip, 
working-out, .. robics, outdoors 
Wrlll P.O. eo. 3432, Iowa C,~ . 

HAPPY ••• allable lemall • • s. 
proresllonll. op.n to positive 
enduring relationship with an 
autonomou •• authentic and brave 
m.I. , Writ. eo, 3311 . tow. City. 
522 ••. 

Would you like to become a part of a 
growing restaurant chain? We now have 
an opportunity for a qualified assistant 
manager. Pay commensurate with 
experience. Health insurance, paid 
vacations. Send resume to: 

FA!E IIOOM AND IOARD 
MOlhor's Htlpor wanlld 20-25 
hourtl ..... to Iha,. wort With 
nonworking mothef at ttlr. 
Seeking mature nonsmoking 
lom.te. 337 .. 1150 

OPENtNGS lor IIU_1t .. htltlh 
lIudi ... PnyaiClI I ..... opy aida lor 
rthabilnatiYII therapy 
aulllhCltiona : Good mtntall 
p~yolcal hNlth FiI.lbil hours, 
above minimum."" Car 
necesSlry '"·201 ~ingl The Famous Dill Burger 

121 Iowa Avenue Tl!ACHEII.ldt. pari time. 
Sh,pherd Of ",. L1l1lo Onoo C.II 
Mary Rolchardt 35f-,282 .nor HELP WAITED Iowa City, IA 52240 

live-in childcart for 
pml ... ional Bos'oo 

area families. 
One year commitments. 
Good .. y and bc ... liu. 

Agency io lic.noed in Iowa 
and make. excellenl mlKhH. 

No I ... 

CIIII 61'.J44.fU4 
or write : 

UIDIUII AD,m 

" .. ~" .,.._audt 
.... ,IIA .. 

'HIIIINGI 
GoYernment Jobs-- you, ar ... 
SI5.()()j)- $68,000. C.II 
102-838-8885. elCtenl.lon 340. 

AIRUN!. NOW HIRING. Flight 
Attendants, Tr ... t 1\gInl$, 
Mechanlcl, CU.IO_ Sarvlca 
Listings. Salarlft to $5OK. Entry 
le,"1 position. C.II 8DH87-l1OOO. 
tlCten.lon "'-9&12. 

N!!DCAIH? 
M.ke monlY Hlllng your ctolhoo. 

TH! I!COND ACT REiALE 1_ 
oIftrs top dollar fOf your 

'Pring and summer ctathes. 
Open It noon call flrlt . 

2203 F Strtel 
(ICrott from Senor Pabkn) 

338-8-454 • 

Through the cooperation of IMU 
BOX OFFICE, it is now possible to 

place Classified line Ads for 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
in the 

ALL NEW 
IMU BOX OFFICE 

as well as our office in Room 111 
Communications Cenler. 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing 
ads are: 

• AM·9 PM, 
Monday·Saturday 

Noon-. PM, Sunday 
Deadline 10 AM 

Day prior to publlc.tlon 

The hours for THE DAILY IOWAN 
Business Office, Room 111 Commu· 
nications Center remain the same: 

B-4 PM, Mondlly·FrldlY 
During the Summer 

8-5 PM, Monday·FJldlY 
During the Fill Ind 
SprIng Sem ... ,. 

With a deadHne of 11 AM day prior 
to publication for line ads and 

NOON two working days prior to 
publication for dis lay classified. 

1 pm. 

POSITION OPEN 

The Unl",rslty of iowa OffICe 01 Unl",ralty 
R.lations t1II8ks an ANistant Director 01 UniWlllIty 
Relations and Managing EdifOt' 01 Univeraity News 
Services to direct vigOt'oUl media relations and 
communlcationa program ,rrd ¥Silt Director of 
Unlveraity Relelions In strategiC communlcatlona 
planning. Must presenl record OISUCC8Mfu( news 
arrd public relations experlel1C8, Prwferllbly In , 
_rch univeralty "Hing. Should be familiar with 
higher educalion Issues and national education 
media. Must have slrong writing and editing Skill, 
and III able 10 wall< closely with !aculty IIId .. nlor 
administrative oHlcllls 

Requires Bachetor's degree In Iibel'.1 arts, jour' 
nallam or retated dlsclpllna, or Iqulvalent In 
education ,rrd e~perience . Broad news bllCIIground 
(3-5 yeara .~perlence) Including reponing, writing, 
editing and computer use In _ <IIIYeIopment 
Irrd dl,tributlon I, required. Reaaon.ble supervls· 
ory expet181')1)e In Increasingly responsible poaI. 
tions, preferably In a unl\lerslty I,wironmanl, It 
required. 

Starting Mllry range from $28,t35-$32,565. U.1. I, 
EOM employer. Minorities arrd women especially 
urged 10 apply. Send latter 01 appllc.tion. ,"uma 
arrd relaran_ 10: 

Pem Stolt .. 
~ of um.raIty ReIetIonl 
5 Old Cepltol 
TIle U"tvllllty of leMe 
leMl CIty,IA 52242 

... e.WfLAY ,10(1 manalilt' wanted . 
IMI.lltKptrlonct requ ired Apply 
I" pt_. Jooophaon · ....... , 

Clll.AlI~·1 

Now toiling .Pi>flClllonl for 
btrI.ndotaI coCkt.1I H_ •. Apply 
In poraon .~.r 2pm. 102 FI~h 
Street, Corltv;t ... 

~LL TIIIl you,h CI" lpoc:loUaI In 
group home for young women 
E,porlfnClln working wllh 
_II helplul. IIA In _101 
work or retctlod IItId pret."od. 
Appll_t "",., bo .bta towo'" 
ovemlglll If\d havo • tt..lblo 
ochlduil Appllc.llon. may bt 
plckld up bil_ 
e 1IOom .... ,3DPm wNkdlY1 In 
W.hlnglon lA. 1114 EDt 
Withington. In low. City. 1500 
Syclmoro. 

LAIIQI liN &plrtmonl .~ • 
.-. _porary cINnlng hoIp 
Mull bo ... 11IbIo ,My 3 t and 
Au",11 1 end .y.lllbil to wo,k 
long houri. M DO por hou, Ajlpl, 
10 poreon b\' Augull 20.t 

800...,010 Ap.rI"*,l. 
210 lin 81 .. No A4 

Coralvllil 

COMPUTER 
HA'If' comP'l'bil, 1200 lItud 
.-n. printer Mil" HI! Ulkt 
offtl, 353-4314 

IIII-I'C TUIIICI KT. 0 1,. ~l. 
/IOt7·2 Matn eopr_, 
Prl_on IIonOChrorM _,10<. 
Z./j" moult *1200 _tlobil 
33f. f eel .~., 6j>m 

Tl!lITV'f _t '3 p,lnting 
Ior" 'na' , 100 lltud coupIor 1110 
3JtHl732. 

TYPING 

lX'fIlI!NC!D, IeCU'"lt. will 
COffaet apelUnu Selectric III wlttl 
lymbOl btII_ ThHII, I ... m _rl, 
manuscript. Mafg.OI"" 
338-18017 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOU" erST IUAG' 
wadding photogroph~ 

_all.1d otrVico '1 _"""" 
f,t .. fvenlngJ" ",Iltndt. 

WOIID ProeHlin; E,portanot In 33f-5OH 
ItOll tYping. manuscript. and eA""A 0-
r .... 'ch PlPlr. , C.n mike Thl motntn'I you 'Nlnt to 
arrangements 10 pick up .nd 
dallyt' . &83-2021 ,-oor Wlddlng POrlr .. 

10,ma'" 
WOIIO I'tIOeU,"'CI: SUSAN DlRKI PHOTOORAPIlY 
five 1Nrl •• perltnc.. 3$4.t31., 
r.alO",~ fltft 

'2H3It ... IDE .... eu.n 
---.......:;==--~- Clil bofO .. mllii119 ""t.uono 

IElTOI'FIC! I!AVlCfI Say. _I Sa ... """"1' 354-1.'1 
3tO E Burllnglon. Sullt t7 

(3fOI 338-1572 
P,olll,'onil quality typing. WQrd 
proc ... 1ng ShortJ long t.,m 
projt<lI. lhe .... dl'H""lon,. 
manuscrlptl. Work gua'lnl"" 
Phon. 338·1572 any day, 
8.m-IOpm. lor .ppoinlmtrll 

PIlYL" rv"NG 
15 yNrs· .'ptritnCl 

IBM Cor_'ng Sataet"c 
Typtwrite' )38..8998 

TVPlNQ. F HI ..... Ice Engllah 
I •• ch .... 80c dOUbl. spaetd _ 
337 .. 532. 

COI.ONIAl 'ARK 
IUIIN!" I!AVICfl 

1027 H-.,- lIlY&, ~ 
Typing , word procepJng, lett.,., 
rHumlt, bookkMPino. whit...., 
you need. Also. regul.r and "'teto
ca .... n. transcript ion. EqUipment. 
IBM Oloploywrottr, fl.L tft_l. 
rtalOna. 

'UI/P_O!: July. Seplember 
Pro' .... onal typtng EmtrgtoonC'-' 
poqlblo 35f-ltI82. 80m-'Opm 

AnUM! CONSULTATION, 
.wAITING AND I'IIE,.RA11ON 
Pechman Prof",~1 SetWcet 

WORD I'IIOCfl"HG 
Len.,., '.IUme&. papef1i 

All your!W1ng/'N p ntOds 

P..--Illltd ...."IOt 
Adentlon to ~ 

WIU MEfT ANY DEADlIN! 

V ... 1f1Y oIpapor 'prlnl_ 

FIlE! PlCK-UP'DELlVEAY 

For impocc8l>lo_ tItIU 
tMI. ICCUfIlt. CI4EA' 

ean Julio 

S5fo217t 

HAIR CARE 
"'II hal,an With I tu"" 

HAlAElf 
5t t row. Avan.,. 

3111-152$ 

USED CLOTHING 

1IOUIlW0IIU1 ---'--.. -- .............. fIHI<t __ ,...... ...... 

--"''''-~ .... """-..-.__ tow. .... 

----------1 ~:..::::: 
/lOt __ _ 

TV"NG: EKpo".nCld. ICcure F_-, ......... _ 
fill Reuonlbie rat. CaM "..3i' 

lmallnlal 
T Yt>ina POptrs, Thttn 

Erlitina 
X...,.~ 
Enlo'1f/Rtdll< • 
J6 L IIuUi II. 
338-1547 

WORD 
PROCESSIIIG 

I'II0FUSl0NAL 
qual'ly_d~ 

1"1'100 
Loll 01 u,.._ 

ThHII.do_t>ont 
SpocIOI .r ..... 

CIU.t.UTV WOAD I'IIOCEI8INO 
·F ... Plrt"ng 
'Fill Sarv ... 
°l.ooNet;t ""I. 

WHO DOES IT? 
ClUNfNCI coupit __ .... 

op.rtmtnl. Efficient 'TIIorwgtI 
IMlartne .. ~ 

ITUDI!NT HULTlt 
I'II!SCllII'TlONI? 

"' ... your doclor call ~ III 
Low. low pr ........ _ "'8 
$Ia bloc:kI trom Clinton at .... 
CllfTllAL MXALL _ ..... CY 

DodgoalO' ......... 
~t. 

woooeUIIN IOUND IlIIYICI 
NIl "'" .. rv>c" T"I. VCR. _ • 
.. to _nd.nd _10M ........ 
..... end _ 400 Hi8~
Court, 33I-7!if7 

1IVIfIIY .......... 
IOOa 

Lotto ..... 
Of ........ .. 
PNk ....... hv - M 
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AL E 
IN THI! AEPAIA " 
IUVICE OF ALL 

!TAUAN. 
IHQUI" 

SPOftTl CAAI 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

'(MALI, ow" room, two bedroom 
lPa~""'1 HeaI.1OCI Wlllr paid 
'1 501 month and de_, Av.lleb~ 
"u9UII I _"51 .-Iog. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

. Al_IM._ 
• ,MIl ....".. rtnI ~udlon 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

STUDENT 
NIiD AN APAImlfNT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SPACIOUS two bedroom, $3-00. 
, SOQ Fifth Street. Coralville Ht\Y 
Included On bu.lln. 35103139. 
ev.nings. 

DI Classifieds 
• CoaperaM IfWIrDfWMnl 
• Good fOGmI In 0kW hOlMt .CIo01OI _"" ..... 
. f~Ind ..... ~ 
·,R ~~IMIMt,..." 
... r ........ 

FOIl FAlL? 
W. have three COOYen.,t 
toeItlonl cloee to campul. 
_ e"clencl ... 2 bed-

DNI 8EDROOM Coralvill • . K>W 
paid. pet, OK. Ivallable now 
Efficiency near downtown. _II 
Ulihll .. paid. AugUII I . 338-4770. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
Plnl atto Ivallab6e .-- rooml. 11 am deadline for new. ads & cancellations. 

eHRIlTIAN malo_ko 
roommate Own blldroom, Mer 
compul. loe'ponll ... 3311-6411. 

ORAND PRIX 
MOTORS 

733 S. Clpltol 

S37-7185 

IP ..... 
'EMALI. nonomok .... 118150 plu, 

CIII MOD POD. INC. 

351-0102 
ONI block hom campul. IUlt 
,.moo.ted, wa,herl dryer I sha,1 
kltchonl both. III "titotifl plld Ad 
NO 43, Keyl lonl ~roperty 
Managomtnl 33e.e288 

hilt Two bedroom houll , c;'o .. 
Grlfll prol.,,'onll pre""Od 
£''''ngl. :137-1312. THRlIlElIfIOOII. S4$OIMONTH 

On. mile 10 U 01 I Hospital • . AOO 
OWN room '(I to'-mhOUH, Stc:ond "'Y,nu,. Into- 62&-2785. 
Corolvilio llfiC plUl ul lhllM, 
Uult .. I 33a-053.1 SMALL .fticiIflCY, utilitIes paid. 

_-------___ IMAU. o .. n room. _r h_ilal NON.MaKINO. Iurnlshed rooml. 5295. 1 .. lIable now. 331-3103 
"16/ month, 112 ulilitlH. 331-1,e3 thrH 1oClllons, uti/III .. Plkt, Hlef one bedroom, near 
, .. IKINCI quiel nonlmOklng I....,hone. lOme own btlth. cltan, University Holpi1aU Law Buildmg, __ --.....1 ..... ______ 1 'oom""'" 10 _.llrgo two quill 5185- $210. 331-04010. Also. two bedroom. S285 
bedroom apa~monl clOU 10 ~m:.:o:::rn:::ing:;!!.:I:..... _______ I 6711-2436.679·2572. 

ClmpuII Coil Loren.t 354·78011. MIN only $135 Includel utll,li... FURNISHED. cle.n OM bedroom. 
I::::::::..:..:::;;:..;;.:;::!..-----I '(MALI. IhI,. Ilk. th,.. N.ar Unlverlity. Shllrtd kitchen Bushnt. HIW paid, laundry. 

bedroom apIInment with Iwo and Nth 64 ..... 2578, 351.1 90'8. Cor.MI}e . $300. 337-9376. 

~~;;'" compu. 51 71. PIIIINI,"!D. I hl" kltC",", both TWO and Ihr .. bedroom • • K>W 

~::;:::""--------Il ~ING lor I_'. 10 ..... :i's":.~~~ .grad Iludoo" CI .. n p.,d. Ilundry Ilcllities . $450- S550 
-- .... per month. Ad No. 5. Keyaton. 

<'UDI •• or a"'''''ttt'lt In low- City QUIrT room. not dll'lnt Pr.f. r Property Management. 338-6288. 
Of Coralville Bandy. 1-311-0213, ared ,. 28/ month 350'-8282 

~=:;;;::=~~_~;;~~!!!:':=:_ I =113::7..;~::7.:Ot:......_______ _nlngs TWO bldroom. cloll 10 .... 1 I campus, spacIous, cent'll .Ir . 
IHAfIIlltwo bedroom With femalt ClOII! In. lhalred kitchen and dlshwllh.,. Ad No. 1. Keystone 
law Iludwlt AJC, off' llrNt bath, utllilles paid Phon.338 .... 5A6 Property Manag.ment. 338-6288. 

~~~::~!E:::l~~~~=~=~=~::-I parking •• "1 lollw I20OI """'III. or 35A~118 ~ nine- mot"Ilh Ie, .. , AUQUtt 1 TWO roomm •• to ,hi" room. FURNISHED, la rge, cl.an 
;.,., ..... 2 $'4OIeIKlrlclty S. Johnlon . .fficiency. Busline, HIW paid, 
~. grf" gl~1 olld I fourth Augull 1 ~1568. Adam. laundry. Cor.'"lIe. S2SO 337·9318 

".!:~:""' ________ I _Ie to h", in tho" Ih_ 
... btdfoom apartmenl on Sout" bTJiIA l.rQt, nic., clean, sunny, 

Dodge Ontv 11351 mortth wllh lots I.rge windows, pr lVIII .ntranCl. 
• f or"l1 PIoo .. call S."anno .1 I :::S200:;:::..;35::.:.I.()8::::90:::... _____ _ 

::;:.::.::.=;::::;:.:l!:"-____ I S53-1M I Immedlat.1y 

Il1O .r~N' or ot ..... 
""001 LUllury townh4)u ... w.11t 
to co""",11 hOopilli Bride wallt, 
IJCA, ~80 , mlcrow.ve. o,.U, 

:::1:::..::::::::::::..-____ 1 =: '::1:::5 plUI ,/2 

TWO roommItei WIIlUMI tor \hrll 
bldr ...... SI)O pIUt 1I .. ,ago $35 

==;':::::":::":::':':':;:"'--1 UI~itlM/ :154-102' Roborl. 

~!, duple • • • m 50 
'~~::::::::!!.. _____ I ~2051 Col St1>oioor Own 
- bOdr __ ,_ lIugv .. I 

:=:'::::::'':::::!..!:::::'''~~~I .tl1_IIONlM ptu. he" uillitl .. (I'D! _ pa'd NC. on _Ino 
Col K.", :1»-, ~71 cloy.. :lSI"'" -..-

hOUN, six rooms Iv,llable. 
to ClmpUI, new Clf~tI 
mlcrowlve, partially 

cltlned ..... kly. utilities 
SI85. 337-8195. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
Dft.UIE two bedroom ap.rtmenl$, 
'IIUI 'I'oe with built In bookcase. 
w,lk-in ck)Mt and breakfast bIIr, 
W/O 091"",. on Wtstwl""s Dri ... 
'rom 1395 351-82118. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall LeaSing 

,Two Bedroom 
'H!W paid 
·AlC 
'Fully Carpeled 
• On ComOOl. city OOs 
• loondry FaclllllH 
• 0flsI_ P"I<lng 
• No Pets 
, SIOOImonth 

PIo ... call~or 
338-<4306 GoIMew Apts. 
374. 382. 390 Wntgote 

( ... blk. on Melrose) 

FAIRCHILD SOUARE 
Larg. two bedroom across from 
park, awallabte for August Only 
minules from class, Model 
ap.t1",.nt IVlllab~ to View 
33HI28. 

AUGUST 1 sublet, two Mdroom 
townhouse. H!W pakl, w"ght 
room .. pool. sauna, tennis courts 
S300I monlh. nogollable. 354-l!166. 

TWO BEOROOM. n,"r hospitals. 
new Ilw. 207 Myrtia. $360. 
331·2341 

THERE'S A GOOD USED CAR 
MARKET AMONG OUR READERS . 

AUGUST 1 
Two bedroom, west 

side location. all 
appliances , water paid 

337·5156 
354-4556 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FALL: AUGUST I. South • 337·5156 
JOhnson. n .... ' thr .. Mdroom. FA L 
mlc,ow .... d;$hwasher . AlC, L 
plrklng. 35H1081 or 3~751 . LEASI NG 

SECOND AVE. PlACE Oelu"e Three 
CORAlVILLE A 

Doe bedroom· 5270. two Bed rooms 
bedroom- $320. Includes hH1 and A f A 
.. aler. Quiel ..... oHslrOOI I~~~c~ro~ss~~r~o~m~~re~n~a~~ 
parking, on buslln. to hospital and I' 
campus. No pets. 337-3113 or 
338-3130. 

THAff bedroom 4-p~x. close in 
Coralvlll. EI(UI plrklng. laundry. 
centrll.lr, all appliances, 
54501 month. J504·3710 after 5pm 

FURNISHEO two bedroom 
townhouse. Ten month suble, 
WtSl .Ide. $450 33>0732. 

' HITCH" • rido "'_h 
TH~ DAILY IOWAN 

AUOUST: nlc. furnllhed ono 
bedroom aP3rtment. close 11\. air. 
337·5943. 

SU8llEASf Lantern Par.k 01\8 
bedroom. S270. HIW peld. 
331-3328. 351-3851. 

VAI:I\ VLACI: / PlmK~/IY IIIIIII( l/-' 

FOUR bedroom triple •• Ideal for 
students, $lWIICh Includes 
utilities. near TowncrlSL 64"-2516, 
337·2139 . 

Coralvillr" Nrwrlt and Fln~t ApartmrnU 

~) 
.. ~ ... ~ 

Sparkling dean luxury 2 BR 
apartments 

Fall Move-In Specials 

WESTWooD WEST SIDE APTI. 
145-IDI50AKCRUT 

One bedroom apartments, 
available August 15. $305 Includes 
HIW. eofw'nient. quiet, on boll in. 
338-7056. 

AVAILABLE AugU.1 I. thr .. 
bedroom. HM' paid. close In, 
,,"crow.v. in .ach unl1, laundry on 
premISe&.. $525. AIJ No 93. 
Keyston. Property Mlnag.menl. 
338-8288 

TOWNCAfST area, one Ind two 
Call today for details bOdroom. $3101 S330 K>W paid . 

Excellenllocations next to City Park air. lau""ry. bus. no pots. 
Walk 10 shoppins. post oIIice, bank, city pool and 35t·2415 

school>-On Busline. OVERLOOKING Flnkblne Golt 
HtLP! DotI>t<atolY In _ 01 
"""'" 10 ohor. bedroom in Ihr .. 
btldroorn hou .. 0,. ~OU.ionl' 

APARTMENTS 
, I'" 2 "droom 15'_ BEST VAlUE AVAILABLEI Modem Kitchens with dishwasher. COu .... two bedroom. 

TWO bedroom. east side. H/W Models available for your vi .... ins. unfumi.hed. $380. K>W paid No 

==~~~~ _________ I=Co=I'~~~7~8~11~ ________ __ -------- paid. laundry on p .. ml .... 101. 01 Office located at: 1526 5th St. poll. 338-0517 
SUIL!T largl Iwo bedroom. close Plrking . now carpol and vinyl. Across from CI'ty Hall and PoII'ce Statl' on. . SUNNY. larg •. one bedroom In =-____ -'-:...'_ tll. CHIItsTlAN oookI mole '0 ""' .. 

_monl on _ lido 51311 plul 
ublot ... 33H5I3. 335-8171 

CIIWI or prof_ I ...... 
I\OftJlftOQr to tNr. II/gt two 
bedr ..... opartment. I 1/2 bolh. 
AIC. W'D ~ "","'h plus 
UI"'''' 36A-1157. -"'flgO 

In. doWntown location. CI.a". S360. Ad No, , 14. keys10ne quiet 4-plel( two blocks t,om 
larpo. many Cl ...... K>W p.ld. Proporty Mln.goment 338.e288. Hours: 9:30-5, M-Fi 10-3, Sal,; 12-3, downlown. HardWood floo". 
;:1.::und=."f!..::'I:.c::;III:.:;1i8S:::.. =33::''':' '..:1:::28::· ___ 1 Sunday priva1e parking , lots 01 storage, 

tAROf one bedroom, available Cill ()t( HIW paid. $3AO. availible 
II_ING. largo. bolutlful. .arly August HNI. drapory Ind 35'" ft281 Augu.1 151 Stplembor I. Phone 
one bedroom In ofete, hom.. I' T·- I I I ...... 

app lances. ,t8 grel es 0 I 12========::::;:::::;:::::==;;;;:======!J 1337-6232 after Spm. g"IQI, $3otO plus ullhl-' locaUons. 337-7128. I' 
=331-040::..:::.':..:0::.. mo=r..:n::;ln~gs:..... _____ 1====...:.:.=--------- QUALlTY.VALUE I 

WAIHINOTON WOODS One blOCk w!s~~~s ~Iver ~: ~o;~~~'O~r~':' c:~ts lfASING FOA FALL Llrge two bedroom In qUtat, 
SpacIOUI. ctoan. two bedroom Po ... r Atstaurant One lod two $322 ' 3504-8596 351_ . MELROSE LAKE APTS . prof",'onal . Coralvfll ... e • . 
available August Very cl05l10 .. 851..&77 Woodside Drive Allachad garage wilh remota 
clW. See our modIIapartment bedrooms. H/W pald. no pets. GIll Huge thr" bedroom. 2 baths. optner On buallne. Shopping 'I'd 
and you' •• gr .. , 337-7128 351-8137 after 5PM. LAKESIDE VkJws overlooking Melrose like. Cambus near. Well built, three 

FAll RENTALS near downtown, Wilk ing dlstanc. to law and years o~, low utilities . ..,151 $435-
NOW leasing for lummer Ind f.1I Ilrg. th'H bedrooms, H/W, basic medical schools, central ai" 35-4--4117, may hear taped 
==I~~ :.t:~:'::::~:lm cable plld. AlC. lau"dry. parl<lng. Now Rent ing for secunly building. ol""otor. Plenty messago 
neighborhood on WIst 'Ide HtW dishwasher, bus stops at door. Immediate Occupancy! ot parklng, garages. Lincoln UNUSUAU Ha. chlracter. I.rg., 
pald. COts pormlned. gorde"sand 338-4110. Summer & Fall MonaOO""'"I.338-3101 . cleln. o .. ~ooks Iowa City. Lol. of 

IllrogoII ... ilobOo. 331-3221. EFFlCI!NCYapart ... nto, 2 belnn. Townhou... CLEAN, comlo~able eNI,'ency. wood. $400. Hell paid. 351~90 

I ':;;;":~:""" ________ I lWO bedroom. quilt. _I lide. 
rnkJ.,.tIIIIOCItlon. AJC, modern 
eqUipped kllchln. K>W paid. cabI. 
... il.b~. on·tlll parking. $37$1 
IlIO!1lh 351-1603 or 337-3382 

lumlshed. utlillifl ... Ielill •• color " Studloa Areoai hospil."ocatlon. S2401 NEAR hospitals. 47 Valley avonu • • 
TV, phone, laundry on premises, month includes IU ut ilities. two bedroom. unfurniShed , HIW 
I .... through May. ~Iso monlhly. Enjoy our ClubhouSB 338-08 13. II no answer. 354-2233 provided One ~.r I.~se Av.llab~ 
wool<ly. dlilV ral". 354·5500. Exercise Room. CLOSE In. clean. lurnlshed IhrH August 16. No pall. 5365 

NOW RENTING for summer and Olympic POOl . Saunas. bedroom. AlC. avail.ble 351·1386. 

m SOUTH DOOGE 
Newer th .... bedroom. lIV.ilat>ae 
t.lI. clou in, extra lIortlge, olfs· 
tr ... parking. WID. AlC. 
dllhw_. bushM 5555. 
~_Ings 

flU. beautllul two bedroom Tennis Courts August 16 HIW paid. No poll. !A$TSIDI! ON! 1I!0II00111 
apartments. HIW and basic Qble 351-3736. 

LAIIOE OM bedroom. HIW paid. 
close In. on busllne, NC. Mp8r.te 
kHchon. Iau""rr lacililifl. oN5""1 
p.rklMl. "d No. BI . KeyitoM 
PrOj)lfly M.,..mtnt J38.e288. 

$UlL!T large th'ft bedroom, 
dOM In, ~ntown Iocttion. 
CIoon.largo. many cloMrs. HIW 
paKI. ,""ndry laclhlifl. 337-1 I 28 

TWO bedroom. very cl.an. pI .. ty 
Of "or~. W/O hookupo .... ,king 
dtltlnce 10 kospltals, O'f,lfNt 
parking. S395 ~40 . .... ,ngS 

""CIOUt. qU~1 Iu,ury 
aplrtments you ClJn .fford 0". or 
two bedr-.. Loundry. pOOl. 
tluIohouw 354-3412 

.AM 
LUXUAY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
Spodouo 2 bedroom 
~thoI"'tu .. 
2 bolllrooms, _tlful 
00II kit ...... with .n 
appIlancoolnctu<llng d __ and 

mlcrowlw. 
0n-tIte mwg:n. 

TWO bedroom. Coratvll~, 5290 
Inclua.. w.ter. laundry. parking. 
no polo. 351-2415 

POOl. centraillf, Ilr~ y.rd. 
Ioundry. but. ona ond two 
bOdroom.. $3101 S380. Includea 
... '" 351'2415 

FAU IH&ing, af.nll hoJPilll1 

'" h _.. hoi I Is Free Heat· On Busline 
plou A. op and -.IP to p fa STUDK) apartment close to 
.nd law school. laundry, Ale, '1 bl HJW '" 
parking . Bus st~s in Ironl 01 door Stop by or cali camp"s • • '11 a • now. pa,u. 
~774 •• Ad No. 8. K.ystone Property 

337.3103 Mlnag.menr. 338-6288. 
QN! bedroom. $33$1 monlh. HNI EFFlCIENCY. one bedroom. 
paid. 505 South Van Buren. No S245- 5295. Yard, microwave. 
pols. ~50491 . 338-2238. DOWNTOWN.lergo one bedroom. OnSlrOOI porklng . no po, • . Aftor 

BROADWAY CONDOS near post office. Parking. laundry, 7:30pm, 354-2221. 

Largl .nd small. aU two bed.oom. Fc:;:e:::n::.lrl::I..:"::;".;.' S:::340:::::..:. 3::3::.7..:-9:.;1=4a::.___ AUGUST 1. on. bedroom 
Walk-in ck)sets. large balconies, FAll rentals, dose in, unfurnished apartmenl, 5295 includes HlW, AlC, 
laundry 'aeihUII, central air Ind one bedroom unils. HJW p.id, no WID. Ouiet. ciON. 337--3623. 
hat. mlljor applilnces. Bushnes. pets, 2tO Easr Davenport, 6-9pm. 
nlXI 10 Econofoodl. $345 through $245- J430. ~ 
$410. By appointment only, 
354-0699. 

LUSING for Augusl I . One 
Dedroom. 88 OIIVI Court Som. 
furnished $330. H!W paid. No poI • . 
338-3656. 351-1028. 

ONE BEDROOII apartment 
AVailable August. Has Ale. S28SI 
month. Includes HIW. CIOH to 
University Hospitals and campus. 
Parking and laundry Ivailabkt. 
351-6969 Call ,fter 4pm 

DUBUOue: MANOR 
Large two bedroom. fully furnished 
'or your conven5ence. Model 
apa""""t ..... lIab .. fOr viewing. 
Gr ... , IoCIItlon by post ottice. 
337-7128. 

oeville.,; 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• NC, haat/Waler paid 

• 2 SWimming pools 

• Close to hospitals 

and campus 

• On busline 

Hours: 8-5, Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 
100 WIlT ~ IT_ 

338-1178 

--
535 Emerald SI. 

iowa City · 33H323 
Office HouII: 

9am-lipmlH 
9~ Sat . It~ Sun. 

2 t 0 61h St., Coral,:: .• 
35t · l177 

Office Hoult : 
11-11000. 1·5 pm !H 

II-noon Sat. 

60().7 t 4 W .. lgal. 
IOWa City • 351-2905 

OIfioe Hoult: 
gam-8 pm IU 

9-4 Sat .. 11·4 Sun. 
Aft .. Houri: 33H338 Aft .. HoUri: 338·1192 Altor Hours: 337 ~338 

I Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 

• Three Bedrooms $450 
• Swimming Pool 

• Central Air & Heal 

• Carpeted 

• Disposals 

• Am ple CIDset Spsca 

• Bus Roule 

• Off-Street Parking 

I Convenient Location 

• Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

FALL ren,als, close In. FurnIshed 
."ictenctea, HIW paId, no pets. 
a South Johnson, $2951 month. 
338-4306. 

HISTORIC 
DPERA BLOCK 

COLONial iliA NOR 
2724 Wayne Avenue 

One bedroom units. de.n, well 
cared for. Central air. 5265. 
351~10. 

IoallOft 8uullful three bedroom TWO bedroom In retld.nttal ,r'a. 
apertm.ntl, In<:ludea all lePera., dining ar .... larg. and 

WEST BAANCH 
luxurkJusly carpeted and newly 
p.lnted ont bedroom with 'Irge 
kitchen . Vlctorlan~lnsplred 100 
cr.am parlor' coft. ShOp on 
pr. ml .... $2110. 643-2826. 

AUOUST 31 . On. bedroom. only 
flv. blocks trom Old Capitol. Heal 
and hot WI,er paid. Fumished If 
d .. lred. 1345. 35H310. 

eppIooncM plul mlt_ .... twO 'or'I olc. WID on pr.ml .... Ad No. 
balh .. 11.~"'iI II $585 plul • " P M 
utlhlifl Coli 354..atJ11. II no 0 , "eyllon. roparty anag.menl. 
on_.354-2233 J38.e288. 

FALL: Two bedrooms uppa' floor 
l.ARQI: downtown ItudiD, $310, of older duple_ , many windows , 
hoi _ paid. no poI.. $415: "I.r.nc .. required. 

~~~I~'2~'~15~~~~~~;;;; I=33=1_~~7M~P~M~ __________ __ 

DELUX! ROOMS 
Now I ...... tor au .. ",., Of , .. I 

Chok4 wnt ,ide tocalion. n.ar 
new law bu lkflng. on bUllin, . 

SUITE- r.frig.rltor, dnk .nd 
utlillifl Included. Ihar. kllChen 

::::~:::!::::~ I with microwIYl, avallabl. summer, $115. FoU. $205. 

DORM·STYLE- .. frlgor.lor.llnk. 
microwlve Ind desk prOVided, ILLINOIS 

MANOR Iharect bath, ."allabl. surnmer, 
IlIiO. Fall. SI85 

351.()« t 

.,0 U I hou.1 ThrH friends can 
,.nt . belutHul tnr" bedroom, 
two bath apartment On busline. 
dishwasher. central air. loti of 
clostts, laundry faclliUes , balcony, 
_, park a"d pool. 

Parksidt Minor Apts 
CorlMINt 
~951 

LARG! one bedroom, walk to 
campus, turnished, utilities paid, 
$375. Big .nough for IwO Augusi. 
351~90. Of 338·5 711 pm. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
llrg. three bedrooms, $575 plus 
.'actric'ty. lau""rl.s. parking. 
rr" cabl • . 632 No. 2 South Van 
Bur.n. 

351-0322 

LOCATlOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

CioN In, Jolin_ Sireet Iocot"",. 
lour blod<o from downlown . 
lUling now 'or fan. $275. 
351~1 . 

SPACIOUS, clean, two bedroom. 
much Stor8g • . 5340 heal paid, 
August I 338·7538. 

CLOSE In North Gllbort. Fumlahed 
five room apartment. Call 
&45-2605. 

ONE bedr""",. four blOCks Irom 
campus, on Cambus line. all 
ullliu •• paid Av.lllbl. Aug I . Coli 
J5.H891 . 

THREE bedroom near campus. 
HIW paid : In older heull. Big 
k,tchen and bath. Laundry on 
proml ... $5040. "d No. 131 
Keyslone P,operty Managemenl 
J38.e288 

11015'111 STREET· CORALVilLE 
One bedroom unll, great kitchen 
with plenty 01 natural light, nice 
backyard for sunning and amall 
gard.n. $275. 351~310. 

lOVEl'lf two bedroom upper 
duplell, 800 t(lmball Road. $365. 
338-0033. 

TWO bedroom. new carpet, H/IN 
pa id. clO" 10 LI" School. 
HospItal Call 337·2118, ask lor 
Avery or leave mlssaO" 

AFF()RI>.BLE ONE BEDROOM 
Now lelslng for fall. 

Convenient Coralville location near 
complet. shopping center. 
Generous closet space. laundry, 
offstreet p.rking. on bustine, HtW 
paid, no pets Fall : $280. 

351~1 

1275. BIG two bedroom mobile 
homo. big kltchln. lumlshed. AIC. 
quiet, clean. busline, lot rent 
included. Ptr1eet for student 
couple ; grad preferred 338-6224. 

ONE bedroom close In on north 
side. Basement older house. Law 
utilitle •. $200. Ad No. 129. 
Keystone Property Uanagement, 
338~288. 

:lOt SOUTH Lucas. $285 plus 
utililies. Garage , oU-streel parking. 
CIII 338-0211. 

TWO bedroom close in • .Iower level 
ot older house, oftst, .. t parking. 
storage spa~. $350 plus utilities. 
Ad No. 132. Keystone P roperty 
Maolgomenl. 338-6288. 

WUT IIDE !FFlCI!NCY 
N .... telling for f.n . 

ChOice west side location near 
new law bUilding . Compte" 
kitchen and tull bath. laundry, 
offatr .. t parking, on buslln • . 
Fill : $285. 

351'()« I 

TWO bedrOOm live blOCks from 
campus, central.lr, otfstrMt 
parking , $380 plus utilities. 
Ad No. 130. Kevslone Proporty 
Mlnagement, 338-6288. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FAlL RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

'Unfurnished two bedroom.oHlW 
p.ld, ·C .. lrol Air. ·Off .. troot 
p"klng. 'Laundry lac.hlifl 
$39().$430. no potl. m iowl 
Avonu • . Call 337·2313 

DUPlEX 
EFFICII!MCY, on. bedroom. 
S2~S- 5295. V.rd. microwave. 
Offll'"1 parking. , petL After 
7 3Opm. 354-2221 

1.00 MUSCAT'N! AYenUI. Icross 
hom Creeklldt P.rk. large 'r __ 
lined lot CIMn, very ."rlCtlve twO 
bedroom Garage No POlS $315 
with gule5ectriCity 338·2383 

SPACIOUS lour bedroom. Ihree 
bath duplex In Coratv" .. Av,illbJe 
Immediltety S8OQ.I month Hi la 
Haug Atalty. 338-&<52 

TltREf bedroom duptelil. IVlllable 
August 1 Washerl dryer. one 
block Eoglel. otghl blOCkl 
Penlllcrest. $4&01 month plus 
utilltie .. CaU Brian 356-~ days. 
337-2082 night. Leave message. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
.s..n ..... ..., 
-lOll Dawn 
- No pcWu at toe. . __ ._-.... 
·~-%1ntMM • ,,I.l00 ..... ___ 

ModeIaopen 
M-F 11-6, sa "12, 

Sun 12 .. 

CAll 354-3412 

FOUR bOdroom trlpl.x. ideal fOl CONDOMINIUM 
studentt, $1 251 each InCIU<tes 

:~:.ti~:..i:2::;~~~:.no_a_rT_o_w_nc_"'_I_II«-__ 25_7_B_'1 FOR REIT 
1101 5TH STREET· CORALVILLE 

0". bedroom unit, great kitchen 
with p"n'Y 0' nltural light. niC' 
backYI,d lor lunnlng and IInIIi 
g.rden $215 351~310 

HOUSING WANTED 
n,AEE responlibte temalll want 
tf1r .. bedroom ap.nment or koUN 
Ihrough OectmtMr 1887. 33&-8615. 
1120332·2819 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
AFFORDABLE lIud.nl houslng. 
Large house CI.an. clOlll In on 
busl,"_, porch. parking and 
microwav. cell collect, 
5f 3-429-1704 

tHREE bedroom, gal age, 10m. 
pelS Ok. avatllbte August 1. S550 
Nil. Hlug R.al,y. 338-&152 

SMALLER 2-3 bedroom. 
&350 Including utilities See ,t .1 
930 North Dodg. botwNn 
9am"'pm 

"IVE bedroom hOUN. pIIUo. 
garage, WID, etase In 5820 plu • 
Ullllliol 331_. Pet. 

FIVE bedroom house .vatl.tM 
ne.' campus $850. 354-1748, 
evenings 

CLASSYI BEAUTIFUL 
laroe four bedrooms near 
downtown e.lement, parking, 
dining room, Ilundry Available 
Juno! August. 338 ... 110 

FIVE bedroom. oltstr'" PIIrklng, 

TWO bedroom c;ondo, ...sl .,de, 
...,Ir., .'r. WID lIook ... p. dock. 
new.r conSiruction. qu .. area. 
$425 Ad No lOS. KlYllono 
Property Managemenl 338_ 

nCf:U.!NT IO<llh tide two 
bedroom condos, &Ulilne, 
o"-I1r .. t parking, A/C, WID. 
SUmmer ."d F.II "'llng. Ad No 7. 
351011031 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
IIEIIOOf.LI!D 12.eo, two bedroom. 
tow 101 r .. t' N .. r campul $4.600 
337-1547 

PRICE reduCed Roomy 14,,0 
mobile home In North Liberty 
$8000 ~ 18 (locol call ) 

ShU. 1 .... Hilltop n.lllr Coun 
S2000 Of *1 ott.r 331-01,1 

QUALITY PLUS 
lOW!ST PRIC!S ANYWIfER! 

Larg .. t _ecHon 11'1 IdoV. 
25 new 14'. 18 ', 28' WldH 

Skyflne- North AmerIcan 
liberty- MarlhflOkl 

28 ulld. 10'.12'. 14'.18' .. Id .. 
Why pay morel 
See us to buy 

10% DOWN. SANK FINANCING 
Fret deliVery, .. t up 

HORKMEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So , Hazellon IA 50&11 

Totl FrH. 1.a00.e32·58IlS 
0"",, 8-11pm dally. lCl.epm Sun 

CIII or drl .. . SAVE $$$ AlWAYSI 

BON AlAE, 1980 AmeriCAn 141(65, 
bu,lloe. AIC. good condluon 
351-21135 

yard. possible garden. no pall 2A,1O CHAMPION, larg. '01. IhrH 
56951 month August After 7.30pm. bedrooml, study. fireplace, good 
354-222 I torml Call 3504_7 

32. BROWN Street Two bedroom 
plus Itudlo Hardwood 1100,. •• 
clOSt In. has character. No Pit. 
No wlterbedl $600 351-()690. 

WANT r .. ponlibOo portOnl. July. 
Th'N '.rge bedrooms. two balhs, 
ciOM. clean. No wlt,rbedl. no 
poll. $800 351~90. 

CALL nowl Avail.bt. Immedllt.ty 
Old.r home with thrH bedrooms. 
Ilrge kitchen. Ilrge liv ing room. 
one floor, complete with large 
y.rd. ~reentd porCh Ind two- Clr 
garlg., $5751 month 354.J836 
Ifl.r .. pm 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNMENT HOII!S from SI (U 
repa ir). Delinquent 1111 property. 
R.po$MOSIons. Coli 805-Il81.aooo. 
Extension GHge12 for current repo 
HII. 

CAltFOAHIA DES'GN 
New,r 3 lev.1 wHtllde townhouse 
with glra~, low assessment. 
Assum.bt. mO"Qaoe Uppet SO·a. 
A must .... 354-0968. 

T£RRIFlC TERMSI 
Assumable lOin. $3000 down. 
1 1/2% ARM. Well klPl two 
bedroom stlrter home. Eastsld •• 
lull basement, la'g' yard, nu, bus. 
$39.900. 338-5104. 

POTENT1AL live bedroom, wall 
maintained hoUM with 'nached 
g.rago. $88.900. 619 Kirkwood 
Avenue Wawr' Dryer, 
dishwalher, disposal, AIC, rang • • 
refrigerator. tChchen, Irving rooml 
dining room mel.n Ievet. Three 
bedrooms ~us one full btl1h up 
Two rooms plus 3/4 bath lower 
level Parking In relr, bustin • . 
",allabll JUM I . ColiOCI 
31&-391-8298. 

531 SOUTH LUCIS, In_k>u. to sell. 
$041.000. t..atJ7-8055 or 11«-2728. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

BENTON MANOR CONDO 
8YOWNER 

W.Il- kept two bedroom, A/C, al! 
.p"pli.nces. top floor, Near VA I nd 
U Of I Hospitals, clmpus. Asking 
$34 .500. Aft .. Spm .nd _ .. d .. 
351-1384. 

WUiDSNIRE CONOOMINIUM 
331 Willow Wind Place 

Two bedroom. ' Irep IIC', 
appliances. tennl! courts. $37.500 
with possible discount and 
linanclng . 351·8218. 

BON AIR I! 12¥&S 'hr .. bedroom, 
CIA. SOOOO 354-0290 _'ngl. 
Marlon. 1-371~73. 

1171 VICTORIAN 14,70. 3 
bedroom. 2 botl1 No. 72 Goll V; ... 
Mobil. Homo P.fk. North Llbtrty 
Handymln SpecI.I, Sl900 
351·2012 

liON AlAE. , 4x70 Two bedroom, 
1 112 bath, ""'lbir, A/C, acrou 
'rom bUI .top .nd pool. 18500 
338-2557 

'171 ARTCRAn. 14<70. Exooll .. 1 
condition. two bedrooma., sludy, 
I"g. kitchen S9SOO Sunrise 
V,II.g • . 354~3 .flllr 5pm. 

24dO 8onne ... I!~, cantral .Ir. lh,... 
bedroom, 2 full bathl with 
showers. ~n 'urnacll, 
apphlncn atlY, 'wnings Ind 
S10rage Ih~ 3S1...eeoe 

~EIIODELED l2J<eo' addition lor 
study, on buslln •• WID, AIC. n'ce 
IhOdy 101. poronnlal. $4500. 
351-3855 oft.r 5.3Opm 

FURNISHED. 1"'0 _oom. WID. 
CIA. shed. New eorPillng. dr_ 
ClaM 10 camPUI. lowl City bus, 
off,tr .. 1 parking. very delf1, nlc. 
court. $41001 oft.r. 3504_. 

ID'eli PATllFINDI!IIlwo bedroom. 
Busllnt. new s61,rting, .nlched 
IhOd. nice comor lot $4500. 
331·5244 LoI"._1 

117412,10 $l(VUNE. Two 
bedroom, Ale, new c.~r, large 
Ilorago shed Nica homo. 
reaonabft prlet. 354-7454 Ifter 
4:30pm. 

RI!IIOOI1E) 'b8Q two bedroom, 
low lot r."t nMr <:ampUl. 
Nogo\lIbOo. 331·1547. 

ART STUDIO 
A~mTllI HealOd _bOo go.ago 
for studio CIo_to C8fnpuS, Hat 
AJC unit Ind good o .... m.d 
Ilghling. Ad No. 511. Keyslone 
Property Monago....,,1. 338_ 

A~T ."" """ ..... Iludioe 
_llebl •• 1 The Vine Building. Coli 
351-9903 or aflor Spm coil 
337-9017. 

COMMERCiAl 
PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
Hew economy mlni-oNiOl'l 
51~178 per monlh 
includ" all utlhlifl 

310 EHI aurllnglon. 351-3370 

LUXUry two and three 
bedroom apartments. 

Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 Eul 

Burlington. Featuring : 

decks, mlcrowavea, 

diahwlSh,,.. AlC, 2 
bltM. HIW paid. 

I .. LET 'arge on. bedroom, CIOM 
In, downtown location, Ol .. n. 
Ilrge, many clONl •• HIW paid, 
Ilu""ry fl.llIll .. 331·7128. 

EFFICIENCY, nonomoklf. 
blll"""l. lum llhed. cable. qui ... 
cIOM. ut ilities paid. microwlve, 
S250. Days ; 338·2561. _Ings: 
645-2353. 

1- 5 minute 
walk to class 01 Classified Ad Blank 

L .. lng now for 1.11. 

••• SPECIAL'·' 
Sign I fall ..... now 
and recielw 1 month 

frM rent! 

c..-.... _ .. CenIor Room:!OI Doodllne for aubmltllng ~ 10 

'''' '-..,. IooIaro ""...", "'""""'Y be edited fOf Ionglll, end In 
.... _ No! of _ for ""lch edmttolon II charged will not 

_ ....... be .. .......,. uoOpt .... 1ng annoy_to of 

Contact petlOrYphooe 

" 

,....... . 

TWO IMdroom, main level of 
hou .. , ,...Iden"al a'H, Idlll for 
IIUdento. Ad. No 108 KeVSlone 
Property Mlnagamenl. 338.e288. 

ALL UnLm!l p"d. Coo .. nl .. t to 
U~I .. "lty Ho.pltall One 
bedroom, 1300; Iwo bedroom, 
$350. Furollhod Ind unluml.hed. 
A"ilable Immedllt.ly. 354-8818. 

LEASING FOR FAlL 
MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201 ·241 Wood.ld. Drl .. 
Two bedroom. two balh . lu,ury 
units, skyUgh1s, central .ir, 
security building. WID poulble, 
und,rgrCMJnd plrklng , vi .... 
overlooking Melrose Lak • • w.lklng 
d;lIlnc. to low Ind medical 
Ichools lincoln Managem..,t, 
338-3101 . 

Scotch Pine Apartment. 
1 .. 8th Itreet, eor. ... l. 

WE HAVE n AU. FDR YOU 
flIlltII a.-.- 9-1~ mo~th •. 

All .... l1li_ Stlrtlng It 5285-$335 
• .,..., .... rn.. 

"lUlU. 
, Enlclencl .. $285' '1 bedroom with dBn 
• StUdIO with den. $285' $315 
'St.nd.,d 1 bedroom, 8296' • Two bedroom. $335 

'" Hoo, InclUded 
FHturlng; Enormous courtyord wit" eo foot pool. 

luxurlou.1y landecapod: ollll'"t parking : on buslI .. . 
_r U 01 I HOlpltall: AC: laundry . 

on-olt, m.,..ment and mllntononc.. ............. .,--. 
311·3771 

',ofeHIonIUy "*'~ by Firil Aulty PropMty M"'",nwnl 

-J 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9th 51. 

Coralvili. 
One bedroom. 1235 Includes 
Wit.,. Clrpel, Ilr-conditionlng. 
Living rOOm hi' cathedra' ceiling 
Ind cle,tstory windows. O"ltr .. t 
PlrI<lng. gl grill . on. blook 10 001. 
No pats. 354·1405 or 338-3130. 

TWO tHiel.ncy apa rtments 
• .... Ila_ble '22 elSt Dlvenport. 
S25O. K>W p.,d. 351-0926 

NEWfR ihrM bedroom. 
convenient . renal hospilal 
locollon. laundry. olllppll.ncel 
plul mtcrowlVtl. centrll heat! ,I, 
Auguat I ..... 337.9588 

W!ST SIDI! TWO BEDROOII 

Cholca l.4yrtle Aven .. locollon. 
thr .. blOcks from new law 
OOlldlng. on bullk\'. ollltr ... 
parking .... 11_ 8Ils $426 pfUI 
ulltlt ... . 

351~1 

QUIlT Iwo bedroom. good 
condition . Walking dlst.nce 10 
.. mpu. 354004e9. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

8 

10 

t4 

3 --_____ -
1 ____ _ 

11 
1S --__ _ 

17 18 19 

~ 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name Phone -.....;..------

Address City 

No . Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) X (rate per word). Minimum ad i8 10 words. No 
refund .. o.adllnels11 am previOUS WCKtdng clay. 
1 - 3 days .............. 5OfJword ($5.00 min .) 

4 - 5 days .............. 56C/word ($5.60 min.) 

SGnd completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 72¢/word(S1 .20min.) 

30 days .............. , .491w0rd ($14.90 min .) 

1M Dilly lowen 
111 Commun6eetlone c.m.r 
comer of College • Mldlaon 

lowe CIty 52242 335-6114 

1" . , 
___________ --- .. _ - - __ ._ - __ - • - _. . ... - _ :...Ii 
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Reaves, 
Gamble 

. join for 
PTL win 
B, Steve Williams 
The Daily Iowan 

Michael Reaves and Kevin 
Gamble showed Prime Time 
League fans what kind of combi
nation could have been last sea
son, outrunning the Athlete's Foot 
team to give Hills Bank a 145-125 
win Tuesday at Iowa City High 
School Gymnasium. 

Had Reaves not been injured last 
season, Gamble could just as 
easily have found himself receiv
ing passes from his Prime Time 
League teammate instead of B.J . 
Armstrong. 

Tuesday, the two combinedlor 53 
points while Todd Lumsden added 
35 for the winning effort. Mean
while, Todd Berkenpas and future 
Iowa guard Brian Garner com
bined for 42 points and Al Loren
zen added 33 for Athlete's Foot. 

Reaves showed no ill effects of his 
leg injury which kept from the 
Iowa line-up much of last season. 
And he and Gamble seemed to ' 
have little trouble picking apart 
Athlete's Foot defense. 

IN OTHER PRIME Time 
League action, Drake's Glenn 
Martin hit a three-point jump 
shot with less than a minute 
remaining as Southgate Develop
ment defeated Fitzpatricks 
126-125 in overtime. 

Fitzpatricks' Ed Horton led all 
scorers with 44 points, including 
two three-pointers in the final 
minute, but Martin's late bomb 
and left-handed layup were too 
much for Horton and company. F 0 

Martin and Michael Payne 0 ree ut 
teamed up for 60 points and Kent 
Hill chipped in 21 for Southgate's Milwaukee Brewers MIke Felder (16) slidel Into 
winning p,ffnrt second bale al SeatUe Mariners shortstop Rey 

QuInone. rhrowa the ball to Harold "eynolda (4) In 
the first Inning. Felder wu callect. out on the pia,. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

To hockey coach Dave Petersen, the U.S. 
Olympic Festillal will - hopefully - be a 
breeding ground for '88 Olympic athletes. 
SHPagee 

Armstro 
Price: 25 cents 

makes way) 
back homel

.! 
By Steve Williams 
The Dally Iowan 

Wearing his red Indiana ahorts, 
Iowa guard B.J . J\rmatrong 
sounded a little like Bob Knight 
when he &aid, "There's no place 
liJ(e the U.S.A.-

Armstrong, part of the United 
States' men's World University 
GlUDes teaID which took a silver 
medal in Zagreb, Yugoslavia , 
returned to Iowa City Monday 
and was on hand Tuesday at the 
Prime Time Basketball League. 

"1 learned a lot over there from 
Coach K (Duke Coach Mike 
Krzyzewski) and from being with 
a lot of new people, and I had a 
very good. time,· Armstrong said. 
"But it's nioe to be hack in the 
United States." 

Although IIOmewhat disappointed 
at his team's second place flnish 
to Yugoslavia - 1()()..85 in the 
title game - Armstrong said the 
~x.perienoe \s something he would 
not forget. 

"IT WAS A VERY unique situ
ation,' the 6·foot-2 DetroIt nativ 
said. ·There were over 7,000 
student·athletes staying in th 
eame place. Ws not often that you 
can go out and talk to 8Omeon 
from almost any nation." 

While there, Armstrong had th 
chance to do IIOme trading with 
athletes from around the world, 
and in doing 80, was able to 
procure article of clothing from 
several nations. 

*r picked up a coupl of pair of 
sweats that were different. from 
anything ('ve ever seen before,· 

SAUOI ARABIA 

o ___ .......:~ 

Iowa 
' look 
attra 
U.S. 

Hawks flying high in amateur competitio 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

In recent months, Iowa has suf· 
fered problems within its inter· 
collegiate athletic programs, 
including various arrests, assault 
charges anc.l a payoff scandal 
involving some of its athletes. 

But amid these problems are a 
few overlooked athletes. Several 
Iowa players, representing vari-

...,... ..... 7 .. T ... T_T_T_T .. 
tlThere's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. ~arket St., Iowa City 

Chicken 
'and Ribs 
southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs • 

Free Delivery 
Call 

~ 351-.8511 
~---.. T.TJC~2~ r.:i'.T. ar--S.-piECE --r 
~l CHICKEN : 
tt!! DINNER I: 
~1 .. y$439 I. 
~I I 
~I Offer good lllru 7/2t1117 I 

d. 351·6511 I 

ous sports programs, are cur
rently competing at a number of 
different amateur competitions 
being held throughout the world. 

The Iowa field hockey team, 
which captured the first national 
title by any Iowa women's sports 
program last year, sent seven 
players to the U.S. Olympic Festi
val in Chapel Hill, N.C. Iowa and 
Old Dominion are tied for the 
second-most plaYl1rs competing in 

$1 

,,,Ilt,, S"", P.WfII 

PI ... ''Il0l0'' 

All The Pizza 
You Can Eat 
4-8 pm 

Pitchers 

$1 50 can Liquor 

$1 25 Bar Liquor 

Ii
~' SAM THE CHICKEN MAN I 

.. t."l: -.. .. .. . I 2 or more /OppII1gS 

.. /' J ~ ,./ f r I 337-8200 

. ~CEtEBMTE/ ./ I :!=~a;,.;.~ 
.( AN AMERlQ\N. l-fInol drll""'llm.po~_unt.Ior,.,. 
) 'ClASSIC' 1 L /ob~s.:44frj';~ .• '''' 

lOW ~. E ralR 32 J S. Gilbert Street a.., ."T rMi (I'\cross (rUm Ralston CI'\!C/t ~J AUQUST 20·30, 1981 __________ _ 

field hockey. 
Current players Karen Napoli

tano and Liz Tchou and former 
Hawkeye Deb Brickey led the 
East team to a 4-1 victory over the 
North Monday. 

NAPOLITANO allowed one 
goal and registered two saves. 
Brickey scored one of the East 
goals on a breakaway in the 
second half . 

Playing for the West squad, which 
tied the South Monday I-I, are 
former players Donna Lee and 
RosAnna Salcido. Lee, a goalten
der, recorded 14 saves and five 
tackles. The East cia hed against 
the West Tuesday. 

Also competing at the games are 
former Iowa players Marcia Pan· 
cratz - a former all-America -
and Mary Koboldt. 

I~L 
Here's the weekend 
forecast ... 
Thursday Market & Unn 

337-9492 F id '7 .+_ . .1. 
Aus, we have our r ay-4.el9~~' 
usual crazY drink Sat rday 1,.l.~~ LJ: 

specials. U -IDlrtrale 00111 

Meat Puppets AU9u.5t I~ SUnday~~~S 

"FUJI Tahoe" for Town or Trail 
• Idell for Ill-iround riding 
• Comfortable upright riding polltlon 
• 16 lpeedl and alloy wh.el, 

NOW '27900 

F •• u ~ 

TEIT RIDE TODAY 

"I feel terrific,' Iowa field hockey 
Coach Judith Davidson said of th 
number of her players competing. 
"It demonstrates the strength of 
the pt'OglUl and the caliber of th 
athletes we have here.· 

lowa'8 involvement with national 
lUDateur teams doesn't stop at 
field hockey. Basketball it another 
sport where several Iowa team 
members are competeting: 

FRE 
AEROBICS 

If you've never tri d 
aerobics before, or if you 

haven't been Sure if aerobics 
are right for you, try it nowl 

FREE INTRODUCTORY 
CLASSES 
During July 

Mondays 6:30 p 
Wednesdays 10: 
Drop·ln cll .... -

Tennis 

" fitn ... 
Cent., I 

2400 N. Dodat 

351-5'13 

We.ther 
T odIIy, oontlt'lIJe 

humid with hIgfII 
T onIIht. c:toudJ wi 
1'01. 




